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THE MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA-

JTEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, QUE.
capitail Pald Up - - - SO.oo.oo.0

Rast. .-- .------------ $3,00,000.00
Basi ar Dnaocoa-Andrew Alu, Esq , (of B &t A.

Alai) Presldeni; Robert Anderson. Eloq., Vlao4'reeldsnt;
Beo U.r actl, £sq (ai J G. Macktenie & Ca.>; Jona-

than Uaodgwo, Esq. (of Bodgean, Sunmner & 0.;E
Montan OAli Eq. (ofi. A. Alan), Joh tu sl a

(aiSicv Bas ~ amis);J.P. Baves, EaN. (o1! awes
A Ca. Laciine); un, Es.. Qazebea, Sir Joeph

Bllioon.
Gao. IlAOi. Geni Mgr. JOHNt Glrnir Ast. Gen'l Mgr

New Tarik Agency-82 NVII!lant St.
WINNIPEG BRANON.

The Pioncer Bank ai lice Prairic Province.
Arcunis et blerchants, Manufacturera, Carporotaons

end Isndivicitnnis rccei.d ilon fromoble tern-s. Can&ilen
andi Foreign Exchatige buught andl sold lnteretillowcd
on depositsl et he best mIes. Plarlîcular attentionraCgirota Canaclian andi Anierican collectiois. Ati)ide faitles
andi lu, rades. P'romet returne madie.

A gencral baflkitig business lranctss.

ARTIIUR WICKSON, 3anacrr.

IMPERIAL BANK OF GANADA
capital anthotlred..... ...... .......... 2.000.0.00

Capital Pald. niUp....................... 1,9u,625.00
Resorve .......................... 1.152.252-00

B. S. Ilowland, Prealdent T. R. Merritt Vioe-Pres.
Wlliam Ramxsay. Robert Jalfry. Mlugir Ryan,

T. Sutherland Straynr, Bon. Jahn Fergsn
IIEAB OFFICE,. elllngton Et, TORONTO.

B. IL WUke, Cashier.
B. Jennings. AiS. ashier. E. Bay, ipeocor.

,auecns in G.WrA510
Easae..............O0. White ........... Manager

Fergile ............. O0. Ferrest.......... i
Git........ .... G.0. Restau-........

Ingenadlu.......- -.... J. A. Ricardson.

Est Prtage .....W. A. Wlr ......
sault Ste. M&ArO.... J. M. Wanye .... i
Et Oothirnes. .. .0. M. Arnold .... d
St. Thoas .......... M. A. Gilbert...
TORtONTO-

'ronge & eev 8se..0. P. lice ........
Yog OrSta...O. M. S. clatite... I

Welliuld.............Sa J. Raymond .... i
WWISto4 *......S. B. oulr.... i

EBEESnt nucs olornYnF
wionpe M= .. 0 S. Boare, Maulager.

Bradon II ............A. Jukes,
= Yar. Al... ..M. MmrIs

Poag la Prairie, Mn .N 0. Leli,
Prince Albert, Brat.J... . T onngr,
Edmionton, Alta ....... ... R.P.Klrkpatulik."

Foreign Excange bought and sold. Droite lesued
payable et tal pointe ln the lynited Strates.

son-r rA" ooUWMsz apxrr
CANADA- Banik of Montres] auti Branches
GREAT BRITAIN-Moncy maty bo depo8lteal wlth Llayd'a

Banki (Limlted), 72 Limtatid St., London. for trous-
fer hy letier or cable te, any ai thre arsv branches-

UNITED STATES.- NoewVYork, Bankt ai Montres] Bdt
falo, Banik ai Biuffalo, Boston, National Bank. oi thce
Commonwealth; Cblcgo Jie ai a Bank* De.
troit, Detroit National týpkrDulutir 'Firat National
Bankt; Phllaclelphla, FonrcÎnnd Modianicie Nation.
ai Bank, E t Pou! Second National Balk.

Agents ln Canada for tho Cînîqox Bar (Limite&.)
(9iee iar'med to tou.rise and others, ar-o ibe ti aa5

part of lthe world

Wgestera Loan and Trust Go,, Ud.
IncorporatL.d by special act of thea

Ilegislature.
OfflSc-. No. 18 St. Sacramnent Streot, Mon-

tronc, P.Q.

PaElao'l.-BION. A. Wf. OGILVIE,
VIcrî.Pa.ucn -J. S. BOUSQUET, Esq4,

(Maniager la Banque du Peuple).

This Company acts as aadninistrater, axa-
cinton, trustea, recoiver, coxnxitteiao!luxitii,
guaraio.n, liquidator. nesignea, etc.; aisa as'
agent for tho aboya offices.

Ail miannor of trusta aooptedi =monoys In-
vested, ostatoe mnanagea; rentS, Incomo, etc
collactod; bonds. dobentures. etc., issuedm
ci.urteragned 1hr"hest dlass of sccurito for
sala. Sand for' iniormation to the Manager,

'%. BARCLAY STEPEENS.

pi..,..tBcprpmpwvd lui promotien ta
bout crnpioyinn or tu enter:

JJj'~j'~9j b uiness yanrsolf by gotting a
-À5ýesound )nin=a cduoatlan at

Wlrnipe 8 Bugwln Collrga. lrite fot freao ohrculgs.

BANK 0F BRITISH NRT1H AMERICA.
Pald.up Caýpital ......... ;6l,OW,000 Stg.

R....r.......... £275,000 4

TIHAD Omn -8 Cleinte Lans, Lamnbard8t London.
OauaîT or DiRaoo-J. Ûl Brodle, John Jlames Cater.

Henry P. Farres Gaspard Ferrer, Richard 9 Glyn. E. A.
Boare, Il J Bl. kendaii. J J lingaiord, Fredorlo Lub.

bok, Goe. D. Whatman.
nead Offce In Canid -- st Jarmes St., Montres].

Il. SUlceman. Goberai Manager.
I. Stanger, Inspeotor.

aux<cns IN CANADA:
Brandob TlaMilton. Ottzwa. loronto.
Brantiorci. Rincston. Paris. Vanouver.
Fredercoton l'on on. Quebedl. Victoria.
neuf=a. Montreal. St. John.

Winnipeg, Main 8(reet-D. Simnpson Manager.
AOILTS liq TUB OgSimE STATU.

New York., 62 WaU St.. W Lawaa, and P. Brownfieid
San Francisco, lu 0anosm St.. H1. M. I. McMicliaei,

and J. O. Weleh.,
Lardon Banae-Tte Bank of Enaiad-Mum n âo (la

tankCt ucuaua.llowr.eisaa UDen anket Aulztr&&Iuon
Iodla. Clusa &di Jap=-buoe ue ue Orn aiol. LS,.
don =d CtiOas. umr IOr UmileJ Wefl laD410. 001=19a tank
Paris. Maum Macmd.Kuu"ROie Lyon&-Credt Lynude

B.DeANE of OTTÂ-W A
EEAD OFFICE, - OTTAWA.

Capital Authorizod & Subsorlbed.8l,5000o0.00
Capital Pald up .............. 1.OW.0O0.O0
RaST ....................... 925,000.00

DMBlEMOB :
OHAR.MAGEE. Pretrident. GEO. BAY, Vice. Prooldent

non Oo. Bryson et., Almi PFre John Mather.
Diavidi M;ar, Denls Murphy.

GEO. BURK, dencral Man.ager.

Arnpriot, Pembroke, Carleton Plce,
Haiwkebury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.
Parry Sound, Rideau and Bank Ste., Ottawa.
Rat Portago, Rernptville.
Aow=r lit OAIeD-iank ai Montreal and Bankr ai Ertt

lait North Amerlos.
48N» YoRz-Memre W. Watson and B Hlebden.

4. Omoàoo-Bank af Montres!;
4.Sr. Pàux,-Merohsnts Nationsl Bank;

4. LO2<DN. Eno.-Ailatnoc Barl.
46CuiN àn Jàpà.x-The Chartered Bank of India

Austrils and Chin.

Aonntis af Marchants. Traders, Mannlatumezs Cor
paratians and Individuels reWod on favorable ternis.

Intorectefowed an delles
Dratts lfisued an a&H Tec prInIopu lot ita Canaa.

aise an NosTarit. Coloam t.P and LondonoEng:
Tis Branrh huas Nocll facso for mailing OaI0a-
ton b maitoba an North West Terrltarles. Laweet

ratas ama chaxged, and ronclttsnoes pr=nptly mode.
J. B. MONN. Manager.

The Westarn Canada LOan & SavlnS Co.
CÂPPrAL, . . 81,500,000.00.

REVE FU~N, - 8M0,000.00.

ER&â. Oriio. Toronto, WActra B. Laci. Maon. Dlreotor.
lm&--Ion cmc=a: Wnnipeg, - W. M. Flania. Manager.

Idoneye edvonod un n srm and CYPr potics,
ÀIORTGAGES. MUNICO AL DRil URS SIOL
DEBENMT1JB pnrchseod. Sozilp hold fa- osa ai Client&.
CILants title doci arec noS sent out at tho Proice but

BUURI, G lES &0co
$TATION~ERSs

Offloo, sohool & Society Stationory
PRINTERS2 STOCK

Wrapping Paper, Paper Bage cad Twin. j
HAMLTON, QqTARIO).

The fianadian Banik of Commeirce.
HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

PalcI.up capital........ .... s,ooo,0oo
Root.............. ............. 1,200,000

DIRCMORS-GaLo. A. Oil, Rosq . . preldtnt.
lon,. 1 DAyIDBom, . c Presidont.

Grorgo Taylor Esq W Bl. Hamillton, EâN.
Jas. Crathern. E.aq hlaîthow Loggat E>q
john lluakln Eeq.. Q.C., LL . RabS. Kigour, L.q.

B. B. Walts Gouttai Manager.
J. IL. PLUMMUR.i Asa'i Genlt anerA. B. lrcland, n~ecrG e.OGnIAj

Now Tr- . rd & Win. gray, Agents

Aill" Cralg. flamiltan, Paxtkcl!l, ICity Bch'a
Ayr. Jarvi, Peteroro j 12 uen aBare London, St Ctrc 1'0 ng
Belleoîlle. Montres], Sarnia, 791 Tango Sb

Berlin. SeultSta U 28 Collaeo

Brantiod, 157 St James SeslortO. 415 Parl'nb
Cajga, Oll' c1I Siioce, 128 Ring E

eutho 19 C .vlllez Stiad Taranto Jrt.
coltingWOod Square. Strathroy. Waikerton.
Bondas 276 St. Thorold. Wa.ZýerV,lf
Danurille. Lawrence, Toron&n. iWatetord

Gait. Orangevllo, DEnons Waterlaoo
Goder .t. IOttawa. , 01)O fl iindaor.
Guelph. 'Pari,, ilO.2bKingW 1Winnimeg

I Waadstock.

Quxar BRictn-The Bank ai Soatland.
IsOta, Cnraa aira JM'âa. -ThoChart'd Bank t i hdia, ài,
Pacte, Faau.oul- Lazard, Prerce & Oie. (trt&a & ~lfa

AoUBRA.IAj & New ZZALAace -Unio0 Batk oiAustrala
Baulteffl, Bawluiic-J. Matthieu & Fls.
Ne5w Toza-Thc Amer Echange Nat'l. Banik af SV
SAN Faxeoisco-Tho Errait ai British Crolumbln.

OOoo-Tho Amer Exchano Nat'i Bk. at Ctjhonto.
Barm CarOUBA- The a 01ni oiBrtishOIabla

RamLycOP, BIImmD-TIio Bnki of Bermuda.
Eixose JaiU.oa-Bnk ai Nava Sootis.

CommercillCredlts lsue-d M~r nu la al partsial thea
warid. Exceptlon] facilities for t.his olu, ai busineSs
in Europe. the Eout and West Indice China, Japon. SoUUi
America, AostraUn mad New z£ean.

Travellers circulsr Lettere cf Oredit lmesud fot unon in
ail parts of tire warld.

Winnipeg Branch.
A General Banking Business Transaoted.

P. HX. MATHEWSOM. Manager.

UNION BANK O11@ CANADAR
BHRAI> OMMjp. -QMEO.

Capital Pald up - 81s200,000
Reeervo Funcs--------------280,000

LU11 110501, prmlani. l L2 J. ?11Ria to.rcie
John Breaitsy, D. 0. Thomson, IL Girons. &L J. Bals,

Jas. iing, M.P P.
W.R 17B, Gtin. mgr. J. 0. BILLRTT, lnapec<or

rahTqcnS AND AOBNCIMS
A!exsndrla, Ont Montreal que Smith'aplAs,unt.

J3oiseevaln Man. Meurden. 1a;.' Souris, Mant
Carbery ikan. Moosomnin N W T Taranto. ont
Cbestervtilo, ont. bepowa, Mon. Wlnrtan, ont

L 1quais Ont Ottawa, Ont. Winchester, Ont
IshrblageN.W.T Quebea. Que. llpgle.
Merrick ôW, Ont . , (ait. LowlsSt.)

Foreign Agents London. Parra Bonklng Ca. and Tice
Afllanocaiât Ltd. Llverpool. do. Mev Tork, Nations
Park Sont. Boston, Lmnoin NaîzonwlBatk. Minneapolis.
Finit National Bank. Et. Paul. St Paul Nationil Bank-~
Great Falls, Mont, FIrst National Bankt. Chicago, ]IL.

Globe National Bhankr Buffalo, Quecti City Bank. Cleve-
land National Bankt. Detroit, Pires Notions] Batik.

Winnipeg Branch, Ma.in âtreat;
F. L Patton, Mnnager.

Internat allowcd nt curront rates la Savinge' U*.h
Deparlnrrnt and an SpecWo Deposim,

LYMAN BROS. & 00.9
WHOLESÂLE

DROOS AND MEDICINES
Xvery roquitilte for the Drng Tra

promptly muppnea.

-WWMOLeSALE-n

IfiIOs, Liquors anld Gigars
81th Street4F, Branidon,
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JUNE, IJULY, AUQUST,
YOUP. CUSTOJMERS WILL WAIIT

Condne ofe

Condensed Oocoa.
Condensed Tea.
Evaporated Cream.

8EE THAT YOU HAVE

REINDEER BRAND in Stock.
S Your Wýhoime a rocer can supply you.

SOLO FROM WINNIPEG TO VANCOUVER-

Dow & CURRY'S,
Dia;omorm urandi,

RoIIed Oats
Granulated Meal,
Standard Meal,

;Ur ~In 20, d0, 80 and 08 pound Sacca.

Sweet and Olcan.
Odrfo yeur Whçlesalo Grocor.

QUALITY and IWERIT

OF,

SNOWuf DRIFT BDRAUD
BAKING POWDER

blake It stand above all
otrs r.9 a

PURE BAKINO POWDER.
lIave your cuetomers try and tust IL.

PÀCIiED LI
,1. 3 and 5 lb Tins.

Order a saxnplo case fromn your Whole-
sale Grocor.

- -

INCIZA89 VOUR SALUS OF

Ini the sumnier mennthe by selllng

EDWARDSBURG BRANDS
Silver Glosa. Canada Laundry.
Satin Glosa. No. 1 WVhite.
flcason'a Coin St.aroh.

Canada Cern Starch.
No trouble telling Edwardeburg Starch.

Sold by ail WVhoeeia' Grocera.

Canlled Mfeats
Are nov in demand

For the Camp, Pie-nies and
E xcur sions,

8-or-,H PREX BRAND,
Patent Key Orcenlng Cano.

Corned Bec?. Pige Feot.
Brawn. Lunch Tangue
Roast Beef. Ox Tangue.

Chlppedi neuf.
Uniform ln Quality. -- .mgo

Sold by ill lholcsle rocers.

W. F.HNESN&00.,W Winnipeg, Wholesale Ageiqts.

RF, HUTOHINQ"S'
GREAT NORTRWEST

opposite, ti.Ci H . Cerner
Mman axdeukt Sta.,

519 Main St. & 191 to 195 & 128 Market SIL
Tho areeC tock am1d BetEupe EtbUa

ThuNira, VALisES, LxÂAnn AND SuerO PIND
INSo, SADDLEILY IHA UWAILE, WnxPS, Uo

Don*à forget the now premiteu.

E. F. HUTCIIINCS, Proprietor, WUI0PIPEO.
Sond for aur new flintrateti Catalogue.

- WROIJES&LE GELOCERS.

JUST ARRIVD.
Firat direct abipment of New Scason
Prime &ilectedl Valencia RaisIns andi
ImperWa Selcted Lzcyers frein Denla.
Aise two cat.. choicest Evaporated
Apricoe, Peachea .nd.Prunes

OvOrl,QOO packages, Nowse=aoflS
Flrst crop, Congous ai

Grades.
Veor. .MoDermott & Princes» Stc., WINNIPEG.

IAGR1~IR& LLuS,
-W1101ESALE -

Special attention given to

Teau, Coffees, Dried Fruits,
Car. ned Geede, Butter, &c.

Wn',NW - MAN.

-FULL SUPPLY OF-

Henpliroy' s Hm ti
.Spociflos.

Complete Outfite or assortiments supplicd
to the trao.

WC aise have ln stock full Suppir

PWan, Ouma nd Crewn Tectb, Gold,
Amalgua, cme, etc.

M~ARTIN9 DOLE & WYNNE 0 0.
WINNIPEQ.

ALL -DESCRIPTIONS

HEADQUARTERS:

G. Fa* Stepheus & Co.
MAMRXT ST., WRZNIJEG.

RMAIIUATRu 1

E'-UE? G-O ODS
Anti Wbolesale DeaI'or ln Mcn'a Furnichings

WINNIPEG, Mali. VANCOUVER, B.C.

Q%. . - - .-__ n__ M:Lý
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Cbec ommevcial
A Journal of Oomrneroo, lndustry and Finance, cepÔCIally

devotcd te %ho Intereste cf WVestern Cmnada, Includ.
log that portion of Gntarlô west of La1eSuperfor.

the provinces ci Ifanitoha and Btlvlt
tou oh ý. and the TerrtSrs.

THIRTEENTH VEAR OF PUBLIOAYIOI4.
ISSUED EVMEY MONDAY.

$uaIcr 2.00 Pla AXHUMn~ b ,.VAI10.)

ADvxitrnsisc RàTya MADIIENW VONi APPLICATION.

ine Bock ani Job Prlng Dcpartznenta.
£TOMfle,150 James S3t. Euat

JÂBIBS B. STBER.
Pubi te.

l7tt (lommerco. certainIl/ enjot a vertj mucet arger
tircukaion among ths business conmun £til ofths country
between .Lake Su perler and the Pacifie toast, than ans,,
otcer paper<n Catnada, dail orueekt'j Hy~a tcrotigh
spztcrn of peena ocaconCar, eut an =Yl. t Us
4ournta has be tace dpo th oufagreatrnajertip

e!~ ~~4 busnu ,ne sth t district described abowe and
ineluding Jiorthweit Ontario the lwrovifneu cf Mfaniioba,
and RihColumbia. and t>ce terraories of Aisinibaïa,
Aibet and Sakatchewarn. The Commmerctai aiseOrcachc5
the teadiiq uholujale, c ommnission, inanujacturinq andj
financti hoieu cf Battem, Canada.

:WINNIPEG, JULY 22,.1895.

The by-law to raiso $11,000 to huild a
rehool houso at Carberry iras carricd.

The stone 8tore of Ilatch Bras., ef Rillarney,
is noir neadly completed and will bo quite an
additi.on te tho tom,.
- Now that fleur has drepped 70 dents par
barrot ini Winnipeg, a correspondent thinks
that bread should go bauk te the old price
beforo the adrance.

Brewn, Smellie & Co.'s new chasse faetory
at Russell wili hé in running order next
week. This wili ini mensure rolieve the muoh
veoed butter question. They are starting
with about 400 çows.

.A fire broke eut in Correlli's fruit stord,
Winnipeg, destroying the stock and damiag-
ing the shop and stock of R. Lackie, waMl
papera, etc. The l&tter is covered by insur-
ance.

Thonpsen, Codville & Co., irbolesale
ýrocers. ot Winni pg, have rented premises
la lte Victoria block, nt Brandon, for the
1 urposo et opening a branch establishment
thora. Duncan MeKclvie will be manager
ofthéi proposod branch business.

The creamery at Macdonald is finishod. the
machincry fe ia ana buttermaking is *Iloperation. A consignmont, et butter was
shîpped ta Blritish Columbia last week. The
directors have seured the services et a cern-
patent butter niaker frem Ontario, Fred.
Smith.

The fludson's Bay Oompany's store and

ronerýel mercantile tsixiss 0t Elphinstone
ha' n boold te ILuder & Coe.and will be
carried on by theun. John A. Lauder, who
had a langtiy experience as a nierche.ul in
Scotland, lias livéd for smoral. yars in the
Rf ding Mecuntain district ef Manitoba, and fa
mil à equainted witli ils wanits and resource.

The business ef Jas. E. Pultord & Ge.,
hardiware ana seco7hd band goods, Winnieg
wich mas rocently purchasedl by 1. W
Martin, has been reold ta W. J1. Craig,
auctieneer and dealer in second band goedis,
etc., Winnipeg Thé business carried on by
Pultord. wiii ha centinncd in ail its depart-
ments hy W. J. Craig & =ef the promises
at the cern2r et Main & Loa tracts.

Tic number ot immigrants rogiStored at
immigrationhall, Winnipeg, during the first
six monthaet Lte year isans <dlows: Janu-
ary 77, February 89, March 291, April e0l,

May 7(i8, lutte 840, total 2,82 This re-
prenants 608 tarniors and.Ihi familias.
Tlteir destinations wero6- Mitnftobý 1152,
Territorias 1,078, Blritish Columbia 97. ýi
dons not represent the number ot immigrante
whe have corne fnto tie country, as many
ment direct wret axtd. othors whe romained
oer did ûot atcp at finndgràtjon hall,

S. A, Bedford, auparintandent et the Mani-
toba expérimental farm, gave an inlorcesting
and instructive addroes on practical ogrieul-
turai questions hoe thl, taulhers' f astituto,
nt Winnipeg, last ireek. Mr. Bedfard aise
gave an addarces at thé exhibition on shade
trees and shrubq.

Pecently thé Manitoba FLqh Comnpany madle
an exparimnt in sending tresi flsi packed in
in f ce ta enstori anrkots. On Wednesday
0. M. Clark, prýsidcnt et tic company ra-
ceived word that tho ahipment had arrived fa
£ine condition anti hd been pjickod tup by
consumers as soun as it mas put on tie mar-
ket. Heretotore Lake Winnipeg fi5h have
been, beld fn colad abroge for wiator sipmenî
only, but w.iti tie succos oft hiaexperimnt,
suimar shipments no.y ba madle fretquently.

Settlerc frem Wealtaska, Colorado, Kansas
and Southt Dakota, gays a correspondent at
Killarney, are comfeg te Manitoba fn large
numbers. Quito a number corne by-KilIar-
ney andi the custoins house officer lterya is kept
husy making entries, They are well sup-
.plied mi herses and settiers' outlats and are
'weil pleased with the appearance et tis
country. A large number et these immigrants
amc bound ter Yorkton. district.

The annual meeting ef the Éfanitaha Poul-
try association mas ia at tie exhibition
grounds, Wifnnipeg, last week. The électien
et officers resulted as under - Honorary
President, E. L. Drewry i Président, H. A.

-Chadwick; first vice-president, S. J. Tiomp-
son, Carberry; second vi ce-presi de- t, A.
Lawrrence, Morden; hon. secrolary, Bd.
Marsden, Winnipeg; treasurer Jas Lemon;
executive committea-Mesrs. Maw, Ling,
Rutherford, Wise. Winnipeg andi Rolston,
Brandon; Auditors-Messrs. IRichardsen a.ud
Van Vilet.

1Notthweat Ontario.
Dr. Cochrane, et Keewatin, f. dead.
Grahanm, Horne & Ce., et Fort William,

have madle sales eftlwo lots et lumber,
amounlig ta 2,000,000 test, for shipmeftt IA
the Unite States. 'One lot goes te Chicago,
the olier te Osmege. Tis is said to be thé
first lumber ever expcrted front West AI-
gon ta the Unitt4 States aida marks a nom
Mature et the lumber trade.

A pareil conlaining $795 was stolon from
the cool pooket cf express messenger Haney,
at Rat Portage. on MoXnday last. Haney left
the paroi fan hi s cat pookat and toek is enat
off and loti1 it ina n »x car wit e ho ddivered
some goùds clown town. 'When he'returned
the parcel was gene. Tie parcel mas fer the
Hudson's Bay Company. There is ne cIao
te the tiiet.-

Alberta.
The Jacque Cartier bank aI Edmonton,

has purchased abent $10,000 worth ot gald
dust this season te date.

Maxinggi ir De Roux, of the Alberta hitoel,
Edmonton, andi Mansilnt hanse, Fort Saskat-
chewan, are disnelving partnership. Da
Roux i carry on the Alberta in Edmonton
and Marriaggi the Mansion bouse, Fort
Saskatchewan.

Edmonton Bulletin :--Jas. Walsh receatly
macle the heviest single cash purchase of fur
that bas over'been macle fa Edmonton, tram.
Larue & Picard. The amnount ivs 814,000.
Tic following liaI et the- fur mill give soe
idea et the vnluo involved; 1,602 martent

I 1>14 lynr, 1>1>7 mînk, 212 baver's 1W1 bears,
26ettor, 80 fisher, 22 silver fox, 1)9 cross fox,

162 rosi fox, 2 wolverino, 18 coyotes, 1 wol!,
819 skunk, 2,005 rate.

Ff re breke eut at Lotlhbridjo, ou July 17,
in the Alberta Raiiway andi C.oal compasny'm
round bouse. Tha cause is net yot known.
The company's fire brigade mas premptly on
bond andi ias qui ckly reinforcod by the town
brigades and lhe meunted police. Alhouqh
five strema of wator meo thrown upon it,
thé building iras serisusly damnged. aise
the storcd locomotives and presidenl's pri.
vato car. Engineer Burrol rescuod i s on-
,Fine, tic cab ef mi h mus on firo, andi mi
il mas able ta drcm eut olliar rulling st-ock.
Thoeasti mated lent is fully 820,000.

The C A C. company's gliuaring .çrevi at
Swift Current, has just compluted shcaig
24,000 shcep, mhich has qiven the focalt clip
ever madle Tho conveniences for 8hoaring
aif qwfft Carrent are must curipitc, beîtîg
.trranged on the Australian systoni, which,
onsures every facility for thé handling et tho
clip in a ean and expoditieusmanner. John
Halinni, the Toronto wool buyer, mie spent
a foiv days at Swift Current, lias purohasesi
the season's clip.

The .Territorial Exhibition.
The managers efth liXorllî%vest Territorial

Exhibition will give a chnllenc'a cup for
compétition betweon Territori' football
leamra, lie members of tonas t<, le ndmitteil
troc ta the grounds durxng eveninigs tint lteé
compétitfon is taking place. Thora miii aise
bc a coînpetilion for prize medals, ta ha pro-
sentedto le ach membet of lie ivinuntc
team. An cnlry ci $à te ba paf dby ear,§
toana competing Entrios maust ba senl fa
by Monday lie 29th instant addressad to
Mr. Alex. Mcflonald, Regina.

la addition tae lkpeine contesta ni-
ready ndvertised thero wiii mill ha a '" froo
for ail," or open trot mile heats, three fa five,
purse $150. 75 par cent ta firsl and 25 per
të second. Aise a. running race, mile dasl,
7ai git for aea. Maidens at lima ci starI-
ing allowea ton pounds. Purse $150, 75 par
cent ta first andi 25 par cent ta second.

Thora wiii ais e h a hasehaîl tournament
on-lieL g04h instant, entries t0 close July 2uth.
The-rna as adoptad by lie National Leagtua,
andi lie Anaerican Lissociation te gavera.
First, $125. 2nd $25. The draw wiii ha
macle y lie commillea3 on lie l7th. Play
ta commence on lie Wednesday, July BIst,
at 9.80 p. mi., and eaci xnorning at lie ame
lime unlil lie final. Ealry fao $2 fer each
club antering. Ail tenns deciding to coin-
peta wiRi ploasa natity Mx. Hamilton Lang,
Moose Jam as sean as possible, se tint
arrangements may ha macle.

Ranres in classes 76 and 77, field roots anti
gardon vegetables, ansi classes 82 and 83,
plants and flairera, miii bo receivesi te 8 a. m.
oni Tuesday lie 8rd instant.

It ias been decidesi ta extend tho lima fùr
recelving eaIries for thé Territorial Exhibi
bi lion unfl lie 251h mast. after iviich-
positively no entries mll ha recoived.

The silver markel bath hom ans in London
lias lxan very quiet, mi 1h only fractional
changes fa quotalions. The conclusion ot
the Russian-Chinese loan has ne affect on
silvor, for doos lta statement tint China will
lavor Eug danti Germany by alloming
them Eta lai a supplôentnry boan for
about 8100,000,000 seema ta croate any en-
thissmanm in regard te, stiver. ,îitver Price
on July 12 mare: London, 80Md. Now York-,
oZ6o,-Bradstret.s,, Now Yerk,-
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Wholesale Olothiers

ilats, Calps and Straw Goods,
196 PriD3cess Street, Winnipeg, Man.

See Our Samaples. close Pricm.
Letter Orders carefully attended to.

Liboral Disconng.

STUART& HARPER
AGENTS FOR

St.ratford Mill Building Co.
Flour Mili and Elovator 14aciiinery
Dustless Warehouse and E!evator

Sepmrs~n

dodge Wood Pule8

f4ew and Second4farid Machinery
of ai kiijds.

PAU LIN S,
WAGON & ART

MATTRASBE8,
WOVE WIRE

BOI.$TERS, ____

te764 Mafini Street,,,
'-~758 taWinnipeg.

Nil Prices Rlght.

Standard Goode.
-Orders by Mail

Prom puy At-
I''tondetot. we

Guairantoo
8atisfaetion.

Scarce Goods.
WVhito Swics Spot Musellnq, flaci alid

Coored Satin Ribbous,
Just to IHand. Pnll Assortilient.

Largeo!earing llnesla Canadi taCottot Gond, I'rinIt,
smai Check Ginhn, Flanellette Skl1rtimîgc
Crinkica and Cottogs Oreponc.

Full stock< of Pdtiely' Sen.tes anfd Craxcynctes jut
opiened,

Our travellers arc ,iow showing aminp>Iete ranges of
PolI saorn s ln Jmlported and MirmOdlfn goade.

Samp!e. witb 0. &. UEDMONfl. Rom 18.
Montyre Block, Wnnipeg.

Woolon TaiIor's, TriIllnings.,
ANI) GENERAL DRY GOODS.

ioRONTOo, ONTr.

REPRESENTEO BY E. 0. S. WETtilORE.

JAS. McOREADY & Me.
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe TManufaotnrersl
L!ONTREAL

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAMPLE ROOM-Roorn M, MeIntyre fllo..k,

MAIN STREET- WINNIPEG.

Protoot Yourseif
.. By gatting ou, ýpriffl on....

TRON BEDS, SOHOO0L 'ESS.
Alasthe Lowest Prioms Send

fo po..of out 810 eldeboaed.

(Ltie of Scott & LoesiO.J

Box 8W8. ITho Low Prleed
]pj]U Telephoo 67p, 1 YFuralturc hmuxe.

293 MAIN &263.205 FtflîT ~T.
WJPdfd5pe~.
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RIAY SOAROE INI ONTARIO.
0Owiaag to the grat drauglit in Ontario this

year tho hay and ciover crop i8 it failuro ovar
a Iarg area of country. Prices are high, and
will Jikoiy bu ligher heforo autiothr wintor is
over. Sales ara being anade ut Montroal aht
89 tu 810 pur ton, fur ahipment te points in
Ontario west of Toronto. At Toronto car
lots et baled tinmethy hay are quoed at 610.50
te $12.50 as te quality.

Thera has beurt semo s;poculation in WVinni-
peg as te the possibility of shipping Mani.
toba liay ta Ontario. '«hile tho crop is flot
a very licavy onao here, yot thero ig piaty of
it aîîd the prico is low. Car lote could ba
boughit at Z84 and porhaps lewer at point of
shipmeatt haro. 0f course, our hay is tho
wild prairie grass, and it would have to soli
lower than good timothy ta command a roady
sale iii the cast, should it ha found Possible ta
shlp it that way at ail. The Canadian
Pacifia 1lail.'vay Companyhbas just anneuncod
a rate of $4 par ton, by lake and rail ta
Toronto and ail peints in Ontario wast thora-
or. At tItis rate Manitoba hay could ho laid
down iii T.oronto att $8 ta $10 par ton, c.if.

A large quantity et hay is raised jr the
provinlce of Quabea, and last year the cop
was a very heavy eile. A largo quantity et
tits aid hay is now on hand and it wili ho
wantcd. This old hiay is already in demand
at ant advance of Q8 to Si par ton, for slip-
ment to n,-Iiid, Ontario and United States
puîmit8, where drought l aise been scvere
titis year. tquebec bas a fair average-crop, et
hay tis ycar, ini addition ta tha large quan-
tity ut aiay carried ever. As the hay crop
is a very important item in that province the
prsotit situation wiil ho a good thing for the
Quobec farraers.

THE FARYDERS' INSTITUTE,
The fourth animual meeting et the Centrai

latrillttrn Ih8titt ut Mtàràitba ws.s in session
~ flandu. ~f&t~.Tis it a ver>' impor-
~.it dtii~x.f, adLa Instittt :3 doing

~~,laneidid %% urk in Jiuo inter-,s- ut the farmers
,f Maî.ituba. Wo aie îileased t4. -.e that at
Iuàjz snotixnd a gruaL deul ot attention was
gi¶vOD tu th-, (uestivaon et oxious% weeds.
(;round similar ta tbnt talion by The Com-
inuruiiil fur so, urit years past ii'as talion,
àsawJuy, titat it L useless tu leave the weed

ký.;L t4,1 aLLrties. A resulution
-"a.'-,tid tait a.,.nlila1ities unglit tu ap.

I.at t aied inspe(turs with ne uther dutics,
,ani Lliute iii. for actian ilihuld &un especially

ra ruoli nead districts rtra May 1 tu. the
~.J.~. t.~ easn.Tu s..jpvrt and a&spoýISO

tij.ir work it 18 recominended that two er
....... ~ sL~12bu appoit.ted b3y the

,gpcrnrnut, wvhu in additioi. tu usiaag judi-
effurte ta, r'îorca the iaw as it naw

at,,uaid g1vu a&.âtZuuLotu1 as t, t;he best

mans of aiambating the variaus weod pesta.
The prasatît nexieus wCOed aet Il right, but tu
ensura ransnablo fulfilmentof its provisionis,
semae one indepandant of local influences nîust
ho antrusted witb tbe wark et aaforaing tho
law.

Dairy mnattors aise receivod attention, ad-
draesss boing givan by C. C. Macdonald,
provincial dairy f ustruotor, and J. A. Rud-
didli, Dominion dairy commissioer.

Tho werk <.1 the Dominion axpariniontal
farma at Brandon was commended very
bighly. ________

IT is gratifying ta son that the Manitoba
Centrai Farmer' Instituto bas talion up theu
question ot nexious wacds and bas damanded
the enforcement of mocasures to destroy woads.
The terrible indictmont is inado thatoniy two
Jir three municipalitos entorce theact for tita
destruction ai -%vends. Thi3 is aven worsa
than Tho Commercial had suspeted. This
journal las for years peintcd out tbat in
many municipalities ne attention 18 paid te
the aet, and that moe stringent mneasures
ware requirod, but we did net think the zeg-
lect was se ganerai a% was stated att the recant
meeting ai the Institute. Now tînt the most
important farmera' gathering in Manitoba
bas aiaeciared for moe effective nieasures, the
legisiatura may ba induced te taire up Lhe
niatter more vigarously. A very stringent
compulsory iaw 18 roquirad te prevent hait the
province fronm becaming a waste.

THE WINILJrEG IND1JSTRIAL.
lIt must ho a source ai gratification that se

young a province eau maIe such a Zood show.
ing in the exhibition lina as the Winnipeg
Industriai las preved te ho tramt its inception.
This exhibitiin which bas acen leld annual-
iy at Winnipeg for the past few yîuars, will
compare favorabiy svith niany ot the statu
and provincial fairs in eider and much more
populaus districts. The annuai summer fair
lare las cortainly p-oed a grat success, and
the date samrs te meat tha requiraments et
the country admirabiy. At semae future
date, wben tle population of the country is
much larger and tho circumstanc-es ut the
Imppie rae irnproved by luagar rosîdonice lera,
;t ina> bu fouad advisabiu te hld nu exhibi-
tion in the faau seasan, atter harvest. At
presatat, luwever, the baiumflO air sumnts te
meut the requirarusnts ut tho case. The
succes af tibese annual oyants fully hears eut
thms remarIa.

Tho fair titis vear, sihieh was uficially
upoaed un Tuesday last, lau houat in nany
respecta fuliy eLleal tu pmltis yearb, nud
ins sotà respects ahcead af any proviens yaar.

Tho entries ia the most important classes
oxcod an>' proviuas year. The must icmpor-
tant féature et the fair is Lbe livo 3tock
departients and lin thoe thora, is a large ;ù-
croasa in about aUl classas. The inecases la
tho antnies of cattlu, sheup and pigs, ishuwis
-how th-'se industries ara spreading li the
country. lI sheap, for instance, the i.acroasa
in tho naibnho 8hanaL is about 65 pou cent.

greatar titan a yoir agu, whtla two hroeds
nover before scou hure appoar an tha lista titis
ycar, liamaly; hornad Dc'rsats andi Marines.
AIl tha leadiîag braods of animais atre Wall
raprüsentad, patrticularly in cattla, short-
horns pradominating very largoly, whie in
shoeP tl-ero as a groat pratoesnce fer Siarop.
sbires, judging trami the numbor ai titis ciass
shnwn. %e inagniflcant animalt are
sbown in catie, and aise many fine herses,
and it is certaînly a credit tu this young
couL try ta ho abie te place On exhibition t5e
mativ fine anir"i. Auy nue visiting thiq
exhibition wauld at ence racognîza tha ah-
%urdity of tho statement, sometîmes made,
tha. our farmers do not pay attention, tu
an.iting but gruwing whcat.

Thoa is quite a falling off in the niumber
et entries ia vogablcs, plants, rmats, grains,
and such articles. This is nu doubt largoiy
due ta the tact that the exhibition 'vas hoiti
one tu two ivaaks later iii provieusyuars. Tho
totalunibar et enteries, hewover, shows an
incrase and as stated the incrasas are ii tha
moie important classes, sudl as it is most
dosirablo te se wail reprosonted. Tha follow-
in shows the numbor ai entries in the varions
classes for thrao years:

1893. leiU. 1893.
Iforses.......816 223 M8
Cattie .............. 203 25 9 889'
Shoap .............. 16 174 285
Pigs ................ 8 111 188
Pouitry............ 22.1 827 885
Rnbbits.............. 7 18 51
Dairy producta ....... 122 M58301
Field graints, fleur, etc. 93 237 158
Field reats, etc ....... 72 127 106
Plants and flowera. 61 152 110
Vogatabies .......... 265 471 453
Canary iris .......... 2 9 19
Buaes and honoy .... 8 10 12
Manufactures ........ 93 86 4L
Paêonts and inventions .. .1
Damestic, manu fact's 56 121 10S
Fruits, preserves, etc 67 158 F38
Leaather work, etc..15 20 80
Ladies work, etG ... 218 583 8'28
Childr3n's departaient .. 57
Fine arts ............ 199 181 238
Natural history ....... 13 88 20
Minerology, gelogy 12 '2
Schools................ 3si 23

Total.......... 2,310 3,5C4 8,596
Noa)t Lu livo stu-k thu dairy uxhubit 1.,i tha

musat L4upurtaùt fcaturu ui Lte ,huwv, aud in
titis dapartmeat thon, li a k;uod incruase, tho
numbar ot ontrius being ziearly 20 per cent.~
greater than Inuit year, aud 150 per cenat.
greator than two vears aga. AIl the spaco ia
the dairy building is takun op with uxhibith
et butter ana chOes, the number and quaiity
ai the cheese exhihits bing particniariy ia
advance ot formerz years.

'«e wili Itut attoaq>l atI3 guttural desurup.-
tau ul Jiu ,uahibutiun, as Lteo âpa-e ai, wuuld
requuire to do su wauld ho far hoyund ivhat wo
can sparu. A Ion featuresmniay ho zautîuned.
In the main building mauiacturod goadia
are dLia3d. Ouu ut tho iust attractive
exitibits there is tînt, suade by E. L. Drewry,
braiel usrd Lunuacturer uf aurated týatus,
etc., Winnipeg. Tis ex'hibit~ as very Laste-
lully arrangea and cau hardly ho missed by
nY ue cntuzuaig tIe maia building. The
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geeds slaown are flrowry s cchumted aies,
porters anad lagers, the prodaact et his largo
browery hureu, andi lai4 a lino J. aoratxud
waturs, ktauwià aS theo <juldun Roy brarad o
gootis, fruit syrups, anti mnisceliaineous,
bovoragos.

Tees & I'ersso, Wiunnipeg, mantifacturers'
agenats, ipaku an attractiýu diBlilay ct liiae4 of
g-«ed . VIicla thoy hiandie.

1ilgour, Rimer & Co. anake aaa exiabat of
rubiacrs, boots and shows, etc., of linos whioh
tlaey bandle as jobberi.

E. F. llutcaings, saddler and wholesaio
elealer lu harnuss goods. Winnipeg, alway8
makes a fine display, and thas ycar lao has an
excellent exhibit ef gootis of hiq manu!acturo

an eaddles, liarness and goncral Icather gouds.
The Royal O;rowni koap tJo., Wý annapeg, ehuw

severai anammoth blocks et soap, roade in
various coiers, whioh attracted muoli
attention.

in the tobacce lino, Mr. Bown, jobber in.
cigars, tob2ccos, etc., and Bryan & Loo, cigar
manutacturera, Winnipeg, have sanaples ef
their goods on exhibition.

J. Y. Griffin & Ce., pachers, WVinnipeg,
have a spaco arrauged with their choico hains,
bacon, lard, etc., thus representing one of the
prosperuus industries of the city.

Anxother lineofe local manufacture is eat..
moal, whioh is reprented by twe mills-tae
Pilot Mound milis owned by Dow & Çurry
and Nairza's Winnipeg miii.

Porter & Ce., jobbers of crockory, glass-
ware, etc,, have one ot the mest attractive
oxhibits et the show.

In jurnaturo ni ul,.attud guuds opavecs
are occupieti by I>eilie lires., the Scott Furni
ture Ce., (;. Il. %alson anadothers, sunu vury
handsomle artada'- hvirag shown.

The lludson's Lay Ce. bas a handsomt, qx-
hibit, et carpets principally.

In other portions et the grounds thor are
numerous exhibits of agricultural implements,
farma machinory, origines, boliers, dairy a]p-
pliances, punîps, whecied rigs, sleighs, etc.,
etc. Thoma are interesting exhibits et stovos,
f unaces, etc., by Merriek, Anderson & Ce.,
Tho M.ýeLarey Manufacturing Ce., and the
Uurney-Tilden Ce. lents, mattrasses., etc.
are represented by Emerson & Hague and
flromiey & Ce.

Te gave even a brief account et the fait in
det-,il wouid require more space than an
entire number et The Commnercial would
afford. AUl wo can say fa that theo exhibition
wxas generally ahead. et former years in the
most important features. Unturtunatoly,
untavorable weather curtailed the attendance,
so that the financial results will nlot turm eut
as good as they otherwise would have been.

À LIGNlITE BURNER.
O.S;F et tho features et the Winnipog In-

dustrial Exhibition this wovek la somethin,-.
new in tho steve lino. This is a steve hut
spccially for burnhig our native lignite ceai.
Tho steve iras inventei at St. Paul, Minne-
scta, after a great deal ot experimentaig te
find a grato suatablo te brr Dakota lignite,
which iï similar te theo lignito ceai wo have

W'ISONE

Pure Maniilia ]litdor Twine, made at the Contrat Prison F.ittry, Turontu, la jiaui ulierod
to the Trade. Tis Twlaae la mnade lin two erades, both oi wlaiol aro pure maitilla, andi enuh
hale as guara'toed. te weigli 50. lias net uf twine, avoraging 610 feot tu the pound. iThe cijual>
est twine on trio market, quality conGidorod.

JOHN HALLAKV, Sole Agent.
Write for Prices te TIE TOIONTO JUDE & WOOL CO., WINNIîPEG.

dl large otucku t teflnost Eugiish SHÉEP DIP on hand, fur curing scab ioli lculi, desLruy
ing tiek, lice, etc. T R TO HD & W GLCG., 0 OSS STU.

TO THE RETAIL TRADE

Ariytavy W. BROWN & 00.,

Tobaconits Tobaccos, 1ias ie
a44a si>okers' suapplies.

Wo tau givo you a larp quant.ity la a smali purchasq at rock-bottomn prices, thus
4voidirag overstocking. Leadaag brands ot Domostie aud ianported Cigars and Tobacco
always on hand.

GIVE us A TRIAL.

ln this country, thoughi pothaps net as good.
A practical exhibition la gien as te what the
steve will do, and with a vory simali quantity
ettis ceati tmakea a racrenduusflir. Thu
manufacturera dlaim, that by nsiaag titis steve
as much heat cari be laad trom, a ten ot coin-
mon lignite, as can ho socured frein the best
anthracite coal.

The novel feature et this lignite humner is
a sort et double grate, which catches the
slack et the ceai and allows it te become
thoroughiy consuaned. Reretefore theo great
trouble ini bumniniz our soft ceials bas been the
waste. In burnin0, the ceai siacirs and falls
through thea grate inte the asi pan, and
about hait the good et tho ceai is lest in
this way. By this now grate this wasto of
fuel is overcome and lignite ceai thus becemes
vastiy moe valuable. The grate bas beon
patented ln Canada and wiil bo plinceti on tho
market bexe, probably by Merrick, Anderson
& Go. Oncofe the Grand Jewol steves, han-
led by the latter firin, bias been fltted with,
theso grates,'aud was on exhibition at tho
tair grounds, whero it dia equaily as well as
in the St. Paul steve.

RIIEIL NOTES.
»; regard te the question et statute Jabot in

rural municipalities la Manitoba, M. E.
Boughton, sccretary-treasurer et Lansdowne
rnunicipality, sonda us a copy et theo by-laws
showlng that his rnuicipaiity bas abandoned
tho statuts labor system. Ho aise, says tho
municipality ef WVetbourno -%as abolished
the systera. It is pleaaiaig te learii that soe
et tho rural mianicipalities are dispensin~
with tins foesilized. systomn or pretensien el
doing roati improvornents.

537 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

S. A. D. BERTRANDs
OFFICIAL AS8IONEE

For tho provlcoo of àlanltobi4 under the recooecd.
ttio cf th Budrd of Trado of theoUdy of WinnlMe.

Zosolvent and Trust Estâtes Managed wlth P:oniptneia
and Eoonomy.

Spocia attention to ConftdentWs Buoiness CquInes
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. North,

\VINNIPEQ. Mhim.

Anything that can be
printed

COM1MERCIAL PRINTINO C09
186 JAMES ST., WINNIPEG.

à?
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MR. P. H. WHYTE,
ls JJui iii British Culumnbia, wàthi a

fuilrane e saplo 0 ~IDIFORTERS 0F
Milinery Matoriais,

Velvots. Lace3, Rîbbons SilRs, UB~A~%

MWantios and Mantia Clothe.
Ladlies' Undorwoar, oto.

Tho flot Value ini the Trado. Liberal Teris.
BXÂAJIINE HuS SAII'ES.

D.Moai &Coy.FRNC ~~ JE DVf.IGtD
WI4OLESALE IMPORTERS, T$ORONTO.

James Hall & Cros
Ontario Giove Worke,

11oiJvilQCiViL, ONT.
IIRANCII;. WINNIPEG, MAN.

MERRHA«NTS! ]Ceop up witli
the times and secure

T4jE CHESTER & WORKERS
SUSPENDERS

They are thoe
latest, irost comfortable, and best at popular
prices. LOO0K OUT for the graduated elastic
cords in end.

in addition to our reglar Uines vo manufacture and
control the abovc suspender for the Doinion.

Sorting Orders for the West Il led prompfly froni
Winnipeg Branch 150 Princess St.

BR T T B 0 0 C A E CIA T

BROOMSY
WOODE NWARE.

WOODENWAREs
BROOMS9

BRUSHES.

chas. Boookh & Sons.
Ma"ufactuvror, Toronto, Ont.

Jno. E. Dingmnan, Aigent, Winnipeg,

Ella elled Wares
GREY (CRESCENT STEEL,
WHITE STEEL ....

GALVANIZED WAIR.
RETINNED WAIIE ..
JAPANNEI) WÂRE...
PIEOED TIN WARE.

The Thos, Dayidson Mïfg. Go. Ltd.

Merr!ck, Anderson & Co. Agents,
Winnipeg,

9 71

"INONTORJJ Grali) Cleai)ers.5
WhLoatý Scouring, .Polishing and Scparating~, R~s- ~Machine.
Dustco Rocoiviiîg and Elevator Separator.

2' ~- Dustloew Milling Separator.
Dustless Malt and Bs..rley Separator.
Barley and Malt Scouror.
Oat i lipper and Scourer.

Oencral Agent for Manitoba
ad Northwest Torritories :--%=

John McKechnie,
-xad lot u.atalogue alla raices. milraa

> 1C

Vie Fincst Dining Halli'n Canada.~'4
Service the very hast. Cuisine 11 -' -

is excellent. Bathroomns in con-
nelto wvith fledrooms and ~jf

en suite. 'I7e

RATES. F. W. SPRAO
83 teS5 pciday. Manager

MoDonagh & Shea,
2roprictors.

-BREWERS OF--

LÂGER BEER, ALE9 & PORTER.
Country Orders for flk ana Botte Goods promptly
filled. Browery at FORT OSBORNE, WINNfIIEG. EMIII

0
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Whalosnilo Grocory and Liquor
Commission.

AGEtCIE- 150 Portage Avenue Eust
R~OYAL~ DISTILLERLY, Hamilton,

rry Dey Old Uye, liaIt aid Spirite.

JOHN LA3ATT, London, Canada.
Alo aîid Stott

0. A.- IIOFFIIAN & CO.. Bordeaux.
Clarets. %N mnes nnt Brandies.

I. DYKEGAUTIER, (SuccwwsrMarett&Co.)
('egnac Brandies.

RONALDSOUT & CO., London and Glasgow.
Scotch and Irish Whiskies, etc.

HAMILTON VINEGAIL WORKS CO., LD.
Vinegets, P'ickles and Jares.

FRANCIS PEEK WINCH & CO., London,
Indian and China Teas.

THE MORSE SOAP CO., Toronto.

0'K11ly B»uas& Cul
Manufacturers

of . .

op 0r11in AN

Club Soda, Ginger Aie,
Champagne Cider, Orange
Phosphate and other heal-
thy beverages.

PURsTY IN ALL GOODS
US OUR AIM.

Wholesale dealer ln Cigars.

James St. - lnnipeg.
WINNIPEG WÂNTS

:Pl: C) )IYOU Ef I
Wo are tiiways open for

:B17TTEuffI
. EGWDziý-&-S.

At Highcst Market Vaine. Wrtt for auB market
Quott4ons ta

PARSONS PRODUOE COMPANY,
WINNIPEO. MANl.

n&F gE
Conjpressed Mince Meat.

Fat up ln nout paper pacages and packed (3)
throe dez. hacase. 'coer groasnot $1.

ouàu,àliTED STMlOTLT PUBE.
HOR8Eq1AI8H-pat; Up ln 16 oz. botties
2 d=z in a cOmo. Puico por doz. 82.60 Patronise h=m l.
dusry.

LE. S. Carvoth & cWinnlpolg,
prepure %a Pawckcri

IMU80n7s a1y comay
fort Garry MMe, - Winnipeg.

Ilungarîan and Strong Bakors Flollr
Ohopped Food, Oatra, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Solo Mgente la Manitoba, Northwoai Torritorca and British Columbia for

MIERS ROYAL HORSE AIND GATrLE SPICE
In uçeo for a qure faonuy. For EnU partlaulare, cirotalaru, &o.,

=drs Obus H. tock, Manager, Winnipeg.

WE ARE HE
Photographie

stock.
Carneras. ChtcIs.
Caffd Mount&. Dry Platesj

Clinical
Thoruiometers.

ADQUARTERS FOR

Fiold and Eye GeaMsca
Opor&Glamse Spectacle and Eye

Glass Casa..

Opticai Instruments, Thermometers,
ArtUficial Glns Eyoe, Magie Lantorns and Viow Stides

LEATH ER SAIW PLE OABES for Grocera, WVinu Mrchauts ana
SicMrchants, for holding Syrup, Vineg-ars, Wines, Paatî,

E.tsnee, Jiicow, Cls, Varnishos, etc., Powdera &Liquid.,
WRITE FOR PRICeB.

TRE.INMA1N OPTICAL 00. eWNIE.MN

TO) THE TRADE.

CASH and PROMPTr PAYING BuyERts wvilud it to their advautage
to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

EOùT1 IL L1EJL AND()
The palace Family and Commercial

JHoteI.

1~II Second to notlîing in Canada.

CItY bdail 84-0nro WINNIPEG.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

THE J. C. M LUREN BELTING COMPANY.
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THE BUSINESS SITUATION.
'%V1N.NIt'Ec, Saturday, July 20.

The aninuel summer fair et the Winnipeg
Inclustrial E-xhibition Association breught a
good many merehants ta tha eity, and lad te
sema increas in business, but thie was ta
saine extent offset by tha unfavorablo weather
ani rurnors et dair.ago ta the crops.Thr
le now an inereased feeling ta await tha
result of tho harvest betora placing heavy
full and wintcr orders. Cattlo exporte con-
tinua ta increas. Baenkt ecarings et WVin-
nipeg thie weok show an inecaso of about 19
per cent, as compared with tha corresponding
,weak a yoar ago. Butter and chees ship-
mente eastward ara incoeaing, cnd this weok
include the flrst car cf checo shipped direct
te England fromn Manitoba.

In tho United States, tho impruvomaont in
iron and steel continues, showipg further ad-
vances this weoit. Wages of industrial
workers aiso show further iniprovemaent.
Rlides, leather, aste rails, Iron, wool, wvoot:ns,
print clothe, coffea, szugar and liva stock ware
firmn et pravieus advances, while bessemaer pîg
iron, steel billets, bar iron, copper, petroloum,
papar and building matorials waro higher.
Tha liet of lower prices va-s confined ta wheat,
fleur, corn, cottan and lard.

'WINNIPEG M~ARKETS,
WINNIPEG, SATURDAY AFTECNOON, Juty 20.

J ,l quotations, uniese othernise speol1ed, arc whole.
ne for such quantities us are usually taken by retait

dealers. and arc aubjeCl te the usuel reducion on large
quantities and to esuh dtsconots.l

SOOTS ANDS Snio£s.-Thero are ne further
changes, but prives are flrma at tha recont
advanves. Leather keepe very flrm, and
higher prives are expected whan inanufac-
tarre begin ta bny thaîr fail supplies.

DRY Goo)s--A. good many country mar-
chants ware in tawn this %vek, having takon
ndyantaga cf tha lowv raitway rates te the
sùmmer exhibition haro. Tha weather, how-
oves, 'WU quito unfavorablo aniS on thie
account probably fower ordars ivero placed
than would otharwisa hava been givan.

DRUGS-Gambier le very fira. Crears
tartar je agaîn advancing in outsida markets.
Glycerino e aise advancing abroad. Prices
lîeo are theanime as mest qnoted.

FRUITS.-Orsînges ara in the samneposition
as noted last weak smaîl sizes baing very
scarce. Fow cheries stili comnin-, Apples
ar? coming of botter quality une will bear
shipmdnt byfre&hto a ear by pointa. Ban-
anas are corxng inin good condition frealy.
Celifornia pears arc comîng more fraely.
Bluaberries ara now arriving fai.rly frealy.
A faw California grapes h%.va arrîved.
Quotations haro are as foiloiws California
oranges, Medfiterranean swaat and late Valer-
cia-s $4ta 84.50 per box as ta q ize; Mesina
lamnons, $6.50 ta ' per box; bananes, 82.25
te 88.00 par bunh as ta siza; Oreg'on
charries $2 te &2.25 par box. California pcac'es
Si.7à par box,; Calîfornia plume,
Z,.Z tu> $83.J4 pet bu%, Cu.ItEurnia. ears3j $
par box, southara apples, 81.50 ta
8,5.00 per barrel; tomatoes, $1.75
vet crate of 4 baskets , Wat*urmalunï,
883.50 te 81.00 par dozen jBluaberiesw, 7 ta
nec lue; Curranits, 75e par paîl, o nionse, 4 te bc
per pouind. Layar fig 10 lb boxes, lSc pas
puund. Dates, 7 ta 7-ý" a lb. M.a-ple sugar,
8 tol0e lb; maplesyrup, 90e toSl.10pergauon.

GnocEniFS.-Thera e isne further %lange
lit sugars. uwing tu the poor fruit crup eabt
th îs year, the denîand fur sugars is les thn
usuel, which. bas an easy feeling on the

marktl Thoro iq ntili talk of a 'atrong
market for eauned go0dà, owiug ta thte light
crop jtrdomestio fruits and toiatooS. Cannod
sel mon te fot only holding tha flrm poition
itlhastaken this seasen, buttha tendeney le
toge hi lier, and packers quoto 81.50 to
81.75 at Ko coast.

HAnDWAf, PA T, iTO. -Linsoed oul
keape ve fix a-t the ad.vauea ropori.od last

wee, and thora haM beou anothor advanco in
outaida markets sinca tha lest advance haro.
The gencral situation in matais keepq Vary
flrm and the tondancy in leadîtng mnarkeats je
to advane pricas all along tho litie.

WiUnAT-Wheàt has flot materially
ohanga this wook, being up aud do%% a
little, but nlot as heavy breaks as lest -week.
Reporte or dama~ b y hot winds and insecte
ta wheat in tho i orthwe5t states helped tho
markets a littla early in tho week, but raine
lator turned tha t.endoncy donnvard. Ex-
rLes of wheut and fleur as wheat, troin thei>

UntdStates and Canada this week amount
to only 81,052,000 bushels. The wook ona
year ago it %vas 1,873.00'J; twe years ago
6.077.000, and thre years ago 2,716,1)00.

LoCA~L WVIfIEAT-Locally thoe ie no busi-
nessdoing. An occasional single car lot ef
Mtinitoba whent is being sold in Ontario, but
millers are nlot buyers a-t prosent, an, *t tlvcy
did want to buy they eould notgot the -%heat.
WVo quoto prics irregular and nominal et
anywhero between tP) and 85o for No. 1 hard,
afloat Fort William.

FL01lR.-Thore ie no further change.
Prices are easy est. Production hara je
limited, as meet of the mille are closod down.
Sales by millers hare are made at e2.05 for
patents and I.i for strong bah-ers per sack
of 98 lbs, deliverad ta city retail dealers.
Second bakers, $1.55 ta $1.65, X3=X about
81.80 ta 8L.40 par sack, according to brand.
Thes are net cash prices, the nominal quo-
tation being 5c highor.

ILTLSTJFS8.-Tho quof*otion ta tho local
trade le $11 for bran and '18 for shorts, per
ton 'with emaîl quentities hold at $1 per
ton more. Millfeed ie gatting scarce hero
owing te the closing down of the mille. BigpriveS are raported frein Ontario, ew;ing ta
the drought thora, which causes a mun on
bran and shorts for fed.

GnouNr' FEED- Prives rang fromn $19 ta
$21 per tan, ns ta quantity ani. quality, for
ground ona and harlev feed.

OAT31EAL.-Rolled oatMeal ig unchanged.
Wo quota 81.90 ta $2 parsack cf 83 peunds, in
broken lots ta ratail dealers, as te quality.
Standard and granulatedmecal, e2.15 in smali
lots, per sacit of 100 Ibs. for best grades.

OÂ¶'S.-QUîet. XVa quota, 88 ta ffle for
cars haro, per bushel of Si pounds fo;r <ced
grade.

Barley. - -Held about 10a par bushel of
-18 pounds, for feed quality.

FLAX SEED.-Dult at about $1.50 par
bushol in a ratail way.

OIL CAIC.-Ground oil cake meal is quoted
at $2N par tan in seeks, with emaîl lats at
$25.

FEED %ViiEAI-raGd wheat ie tower and
brings 70 te 75o per bushal.

BtrT.a-.-A -e ullar muvument has auw
&et il, east baL1d, UiXh .e tho .rIly Utlut 1.r
uur dairy grades uf butter. Locally the
markit unchanged and wo quota 8ta 10e
as tu, tu qjuanhy fur dairy, a-nd £uimery~ at 13
te 14je as týo quaiity.

CIIEEtso.-Farthel' shipments have been
mada east and oe car is reported. for ship-
msent direct to Britain. Prives are casier la
s.yaipathy ivîth the feeling uast, sema lots
having beantaken al. 6a though as high a8
ô4,. ias paÂJ eaLly UA the- Week. At the
outariu çhtxeo iai kts thLL3 ieek prices wco
easy and about je lower again, ranging from,

tn 7~ At Tngereo't 9 ta 8 1.Isio was paid.siÉ,third waek in succession in -whicli
thora has been a Ac ,ino ef & teale per waaek.

FÀ'lq.Rw:thare light and privea are
highier. Dealers hure are offorig 10e now
fer'recoipts, whieh is enother advanv0of le
per dezon, and selling et 12a for candied
e.sn 'rfanit<'ba bas e3uppliad Britisht
floltimbiatwith frosh ,invco tha early epring,
but lataly shippars haro have" net beeabl1
ta kec onet markets supplied and buyers
thora have hied ta look fur supplies fnrther
Mts. Two va-s ef vastera egs want through
hem' ta Blritish Columbia thie week.

LARD -Prive are a. little maier. \%Ve
quota. Putie, 81.85 ta 81.9J for 20 pound
paîls,and l.;) for 5'Jlb pails; puru lent lard
in 8, 5 and 10 pound tins, quotco4 et
87 par ca of 60 poutids, tierces Oe pound.

CtUREI MEAirs.-Smoked Moats are
queted - Ilarn, assortod sizas, 12e,.
'Ireal.fat 'bacon, bellies, 12à : do bockts:

1'o p eicohams 9ào' short spivod roils.7 e
leng rUs, 72c; shouîlaore, 8ea e mocec long

lea 10 smoked jowls, 5ac..bry Salt mats
-9 -itiote 1: Long ecar bacon, 9c par qb:

shr-lwq, 7c b acha, 9je; canvassed sinats,
or u 1. -ip in parchment paper, je per lb.
extr t%, ra park, heavy mes 8 16.00
c.1car ts 1 $16.00, short eut, 818m0; relled
shouldars, $15 par barrel, pork sundries;
fresh salsaga. 7o bolegna sa-usage, 7c -, er-
man sausage, 7e; hem, chicken and tangue
sausage, 10o par package; piokicd hocits, 2o;
pickleS tangues, be; sausago va-singe, 80a IL

VEGETABLU.R. -Potatoa hava davclina<l
heavily, and oIS are almoet unsaleable new.
Pri-ea arc Potataes. olci 20 tu 25e par hushaI,
new, 50 ta ()Oc; Green stuif. par dozeni
bunclias le quotaS at 5 ta 10a al
around, and i-3 very abundant; spinach,
par lb. 1 ta 2e cabago, 25 ta -I0e. ger dezon;
ocumbors 50o par dezan; vauli ower, 80
ta #)Oc par dozan as te sire, seuthera onions,
-le par lb. Green paein pod, 75c ta 81.00
par bushel. Celery, 25o par Sozani bunches.

PouLTRY.-Pries are tho came. Chicit-
ens 410 ta 45a par pair. Turkeys Sa par lb
livo ivaighî. No duokei or Cfesa sallîng.

DRESSED MEATS. - Prime continua easy.
Wo quota bee! at 5 te Uv, as ti quaîitygo
beef la sellin' et 5ýv; mutton 7 etegen.
aralI priva tlis iveck, lamb 7 ta Se; pork
5à to6c. veal 4ta Ge.

HiDE3.-There ie ne changa in prives here.
Rides, Winnipeg inspection greca curaS,
7je for No. 1 cows, U for No.
2, anS 5Ac for No. 8. Ne. 1 haavy steam,
7je, No.- 2 Steer, 6ýc; branded hides
grade No. 2, wvhan net otharwise damagei ta
reduva thoa ta No. S. Wu quota: Cali, 8 ta
15lb skias,G6ta 8e par lb. Deacons, 25 to40e
caeh. Ripes5teoc. Sheepskin.s, full wool,
w0 tu 750 each, as te size, etc. Clips, 10 te

15e each. Lambskxne, 1.5 te 20e cach.
Talluw, 4 te Se randered and 2 te 8v rough.

WOOL.-Tho feeling in wools ie flrm. Uni-
ted. States adv.iva reportstrong ma-rkets, par-
ticalarly for maSiur-i fleeco. Rae the oulit
of the clip has been bought-up, both in Mani-
toba aLS Territory wuols. %Vo quota 9 ta
101v haro for unwashed Manitoba fleeva.

Sa;.Na-.A Ruui.-Tho feeling àe casy anad
th.. utl,.k ul.eatier."tu13. Ono Wiràpeg
buyer has rec-cia advices lromn Non Ycrk.
saying that ltae marit theraeis very depressed,
uw.ing t.0 tho àuu*uat qualitity blleng ufferudS
at loiw prives, and thei large quantity of over
100,000 pounds carnieS over froma tact year,
-ind tha markt there mnay drap te 20o befora
long. Rare bnyers are net hungry for reet
and arc vontracting bide. We quota iOta 8e
as ta quality.

BlAy. - N\on ha-y i3 ý,ffering in baies. «Wo
.1uoio 81.50 ta $3 un traci hare for beled
prairie bay.
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LivE STOCK.
CATTLE.-Cattle shipments increased con-

-siderably this week, and were mostly range
-cattie. The range cattie are turning
out fine this year. Gordon & Iron-
side shipped six train loads this week, in-
eiluding two to go forward to-day, or in al
about 1,700 head. 0f these 1,50à head were
-range and 200 Manitoba cattie, the latter
picked up in car lots froma various sections.
A Mr. McDonald, of Wetaskawin, Alberta,
also shipped through six car lots for Montreal.
Prices are about the same, and we quote 2j
to 2!îc for butehers as to quality and upward
to 34e for best export. The feeling for local
butchers' is easy and buyers do net usually
bid over 2jc for the best.

HOC.S-Prices are up le, and we quote 4c off
cars here for best bacon hogs. About 400
hogs were shipped east by Gordon & Ironside.

SHEP-A few hundred were in the yards
here, but they were shipped in from the Bittle-
ford district te stock a farm near Winnipeg.
We quote 8 to 34c off cars here for sheep ani
81.50 te 82.50 per head for lambs.

Cabies on Monday this week reported the
Liverpool market easier for cattie, hest Cana-
diian steers being quoted at il te llic. Sheep
were aiso ea3ier at 11J te 12c. At these
prices shippers are hiable te, lose on Canadian
cattie.

At Montreal on Monday, July 15, prices
were te lower for butchers' cattie, the mar-
ket being easy owving te, the number of Mani-
teba cattie offered. Shippers paid 4c for a
few of the best. Batchers paid from 2c for
inferior up te 31 te 4c for best. Shipping
sheep brought 31 to Siec and butchers' stuif
83 to 85 per head. Lambs 82 to 83.50 each.
300 head of Manitoba cattie soid for Bïc off
cars. Hogs were the strongest line, advancing
again 15 to 20c per 100 pounds, sales being
made 84.75 te $1.80 per cwt.

At Chicago yesterday range cattie sold at
84.00 te $à.10 per 100 lbs, and native steers
at 83.40 to $('6.00 per 100 lb3. cows and bulis
$1.50 te 83.75. H-ogs had another advance,
going up 1Oc per 100 lbs. The best sold at
85.50 ; heavy at $1.89 te, $5.35, and other
grades at $4.40 upward. Sheep have advan-
ced very sharply the last couple of weveks and
soid at $2 to 84.50 for common to choice.

At Toronte on Tuesday last the principal
feature wag the further advance of- 25c in
hogs. Best bacon sold at$81.75 to $-5 per 100
ibs. off cars. Heavy hogs, $1.50 to $ 1.70.
Cattle were weak. The besf. price was 4e
per lb. for export and downward te Sie.
Butchers' cattle ranged from 2j to 4c. Poor
cattie predominated and choice were scarce.
IExport ewes and wethers 8jc, lamb, $2 te
$3.52 *each.

Winnipeg clearing H0118e.
Clearings for the weok ending July 18

were 892G,617 balances, $174,819, For the
previous week ciearingYs were 8905,8)0. For
the corresponding week of last year clearings
were 8779,017.

Following are the returns of other Canadian
clearing houses for the weeks ended on the
dates given : laie

Montreai..
Toront...
Halfax...
Winnipeg.
Hami1bon.

July 11.
$15,216,816

61665.30b
1,437,285

905,808
813,521

Total $25,058,768

July 4.
$9,911,703

6,366,7772
1,269,359

973,911
692,913

819,244,658

3 Mr. ']Roberts, of the Strathelair, Man.,
faetery, has made up the first car lot of
Maniteba cheese for direct exportation to
England. S. M. Barre. Winnipeg, is the
shipper.

Chicago Board of Trade Pricr-es,
Wheat was irregular on Monday. Cables

were lower and tiiere were crop da mage re-
ports from the northwest states. Clusing
prices were:

Wheat.
Corn...
Qats...
Pork ...
Lard...

July. Sept.

45 à-1 451
238 23g

10 92j il 02j
6 27J 6 17J

Dec.
701

On Tue3day wheat was rather firmer.
Cables continued easy, but crop reports were
not favorable. Closing prices were:

Wheat..
Corn ...
Qats ....
Mess P.......
Lard ...
Short iRibs..

July.
661-ffl

23è
10 75
6,2J
6 05

Sept.
68-68k
451
23j

10 85
6 324
6 15

Dec.
70J

On Wednesday there was a firmer tendency
infiuenced by a pralicted cold wave in the
Northwest, but prices deciined in the after-
noon. Closing prices were:

Wheat ..
Corn ...
Qats...
Mess Pork ..
Lard ...
Short Ribs..

Juiy.
66

10 57
6 20
6 O5

Sept.
67
45~
231
10 67k
6 30
6 17J

Dac.
69a

On Thursday wheat opened weak, with
lower cables and littie local support to the
market. Closing prices were:

Wheat..
Corn..
Qats ...
Pork ...
Lard ...
Short Ribs..

Jaiy. Sept.
64Â-65 66k-k
43Â 44ý
23 22

10 70 10 80
6 25 635
6 10 6 20

Dac.
68k

Lower cables Ptnd ramn where needed ini
spring wheat districts madle a weak market
on Friday at the opening, but prices improved.
Closincr prices were:

July. Sept. D3c.
Wheat .. 65-65à 661-a
Corn ...... 4 2 -1-2k 4Â
Qat3 ....... 231 22k
Mess Pork. 10 67, 10 77
Lard..
Short Ri)s' 6 12J 6 224

On Saturday, July 2), Septemb
op3ned at 634e and ran.-ed upward.
prices were:-

Wheat..
Corn...
Qats...
Mess Pork ...
Lard ...
Short Ribs...

July.
61
4
233

10 9j

68a

ber wheat
Closing-

Sept. Dec.
67j a69a-k

10 97k
.6 40-

6 42-
A week ago Juiy wheat closed at 65a.
A year ago Juiy wheat closed at 53îe.

NIew York Wheat,
On Saturday, July 2C0, September wheat

closed at 71c and December delivery at 734e.
A week ago wheat closed at 7lke for September
and 73îc for Dacembor.

Dluluth 'heat IXarket.
No. 1 Northern wheat at Duluth closed as

follows on eaeh day of the week:
Monday-JuIy, eâ1. Sept, 661c. Dec. 68J.
Tuesday-July 65îc. Sept. 66lc. Dec. 68J.
Wedneday-July, 67t. Sept. 65le. Dec. 671.
Thureday-July. 661; Sept., 611. Dec. 68J.
Friday -July, 67. Sept. 65e. Dec. 661
Saturday- JuIy, 67ic. Sept. 61ce.; De c. 671c.

A week ago te-day, (Saturday) prices
eiosed at 67e for ýJuIy, and 65e for

September, A year ago July wheat
closed at 58jc, and two years ago at6 2c. No. 1 hard is quoted at about J cent
over No. 1 northern, No. 2 northern 3c
iower than No. 1 northern for cash wheat.

Ilinneapolla Wheat.
No. 1 Northern wheat closod on Saturday at
65 a for J uly, 63je September delivery, and Da-
cember at 6583, A week ago Jaiy wheat
ciosed 6 3ae and Saptember at 63je.

The Weather and Drops.
Cool, cloudy and damp has been the record

for this week--not exactly the kind of weather
desired. Another of those cool dips (the
second one this month), for which this season
has been remarkable, set in on Taesl1ay last.
The day was very cool, with a light frost re-
ported from severai points in the western
portion of thçý wheat country Tuesday nîght.
Our reports say no damage was done, but
thîs will be hard to decide upon for sorne days.
No frost was reparted in eastern and central
Manitoba, but only frtn western districts of
the province and further west in the terri-
tories. There has been considerable ramn.
At Winnipeg there were about 24 hours rain,
heavy for a few hours, followed by a drizzle,
on Thursday, and this morning broke dark
and gloomy, a cool drizzhing ramn starting
a littie later. A number of reports haveè
corne in of wheait being d:wn fromn the last
ramn, though thera was very littie wind with
the ramn.

Notwithstanding the cool, wat sumtner we
have had, soine reports this week indicate an
early harvest, and if the present weîk is foi-
lowed by warm, brigh t waather, harvest wil
begin in gool time yet. Sorne patches of
barley were reported to be ready toecut in
about a week from te-day. A piece of rye
was reported cut this week near D.iloraine.
Even the arid region in the central and west-
ern portion of the territorieî hai hiai fraquent
rains this year.

Britishi grain Trado.
The Mark Line Express, of Jaly 15, in its

weekly review of the British grain trade says:
English wheats have declinel Is and foreign
wheats are much depres3ed, fali American
droppiag Is 6d and Russian and Indian is.
California has sold at 2.3s 6d ; hard D -iluth
263s 6d; No. 1 Manitoba 2ris 9d; and No. 2
red winter at 21s 9d. Flour has been irre-
gular, American being fuily is lower. To-
day the tene has been rather botter and
Eaglish wheats offered at last week's prices
were quickly placed. Foreign wheats were Bd
botter.

TIIE Winnipeg Free Press which has been
an extrernely partizan journal, on the Liberal
side Of politics, since the last change in its
editorial management, made the surprising
announcement, one day last week, that
hereaf ter it would 1"1occupy a somewhat dif-
feront attitude towards politicai parties both
in federal and provincial affairs " and would
" hold itself aboof from part-izanship," etc.
This change will certainly be a weicome one
to the readers of the Free Press, if it can be
honestly carried out without a change in the
editorial management of the paper.

R. E. Goenell, provincial librarian, of
British Columbia, was in Winnipeg this
week on his way east. He says the commer-
cial situation is improving somewhat in the
Pacifie province, but ho does not look for a
very active state of trade for a year or two
yet. The reduction in the United States
tariff on coal has flot heiped the Vancouver
Island coal industry as much- as was expected
owing te increased competition from Austral-
ian and Welch coal in the San Francisco
market. The lumbor trade, however, is very
brisk.
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WILLI LKEENIE&U
(Suocouore te Chipman, motarte & Co.)

SHIPBROKERS & C9MMISSIO1N MERCHANTS
632 Cordera St,, Vancouver, B.C.

Importera of Rico, Sache, Japaii, Indian and
China Tous, Steel. Iron, Rope, Cernent,

0118, Fruit, Canned Gooda, Etc., Eto.

BRITISH COLUMJIBIA BUS8INESS REVIE W
Vancouver, Juiy 15, 1895.

Tho condition of tradoinflnitish Columbia is
eabout the saine as last -tweek, altlioug,-h indus-
trial activity nt maaîy points is more conapi-
--uous, than aS a\ny time in the histery et
British Coiumbi . A special article would
have te be devoted te the new mining and
lumbew enterprises et the past ten days
xvhilst another columa could be devotT4tel
the active preparation <or the saimon packa
and the frozen saimon industry. Prices
generally continue strong and the outlook for
faIl trade is exceptionally favorable.

A large number of<people <romn Vancouver
travelledl twelve miles, by trami te XýVestmin.
ster te trade at the eîty market titis iveek.
They paid $S doz. for <owls and 80 cents for noew
laid eggs. Butter sold aS 30 cents by t'he roll,
aind if as good an article coula ho sent heire
from Manitoba it would soli at the lcwest
calculation aS 25 and 26 cents in large quart-
tities. Vegetables are a dru- un the market.
N~ew potatoes sold at qt.8U per hundred
paumas.

Theoe is an off crop et Calitornia fruit this
Sasoa and pnices wilrulermuchihig-her. Al
fruit 'will be inspected.fret. the citS or seuth.
Thos ivho banale fruit are mot satisfied w%ýith
thae <ce charged for fruit inspection, or Ste
aileged delay ia iraspecting fruit and a pro-
test wiIl probably be made.

Britisah Columbia Mai-kots.
(h1Y V'XU Te TRE COMIMERCIAL.)

Vaneouver, July 20, 1895.
The principal <sature of Ste produce trade

is the scarcity of. cgg and prices have a-
vanced temporarily 2 te Se per dozen. Soine
car lots are on the 'way <rom Ontario, due ia
a <ew ditys, and priccs wvill iikely be casier
next week %vhen these arrive. MosS et tho
eggs have como from, Manitoba but dealers
have Iately placedl orders farl~er east for
supplies. Lemons are avancing. Bran and
shorts bave declincd $1 per ton.

Butter.-Manitdba dainy butter. old 8 te
sr, aaew 10 te 12c; Manitoba creamicry, 17 te
19e; dIo. off grade 15 te 16c; Manitoba chesse
8 te 10e.

Curait 3lats.-Uaas 18;_c;; breakfast
bacon, 14e ; backs, 120e; long cean,
10e ; short relis, 9.1c; smoked sides,
ilic. Lard is hela at the followin<' ficures-
tins lic par Pound; in pails and tts
mess pork,.817; short cut, $18.00.

Fish.-Prietare. Flounders, Se; suielt, 5aci
son, bass, 4; blacko c e 'oe cod, -e;rail
ced, 4c; tommy eoà, 4e; herring, le;
halbuat , 7e; whîting, Gci soles, Gc; craas,
'>0e- doz.; smoked salmon, 12jc; salmon
7c, smoked lialibut, 10e, bloaters, loci

kîppered cod, 90i aturgeon, 6e; trout luei
salt Salmon, $6 perbarrel.

Vegotables.-Potatoesnew, $1.6to Z20 per ton;
onions. silver sldns, lic; caimbage, -je; car-
rots, turnips anad borts, 1 te le a lb.

Eas-Fresh, local, 25c; M=nitoba Ise
per dozen.

Fruîts.-exnons, Calitornia, 81.75 So$85.00;
rhubar'b Se lb; cherries, 75a smnall box.
Calitorniaplums, 01.35, apricots81.80 to$1.40,

per.cho3, SI.10;. oranges, Mlediterraneau,
awoots, è2.75 ; S.Miehcl's 88,0..

Nuts.-Almonds, l5c; filberta, 14e; pa-
nuts, 10e; ]3razil, 15e; ix'alnu sa, 10 te 160.

Flour-The Ogilvie Milling Co. and Kee-
watin Milling Ce. ciuoto in car load lots at
Victoria anud Vaucouver -. Patcnt. per bbl..
31.90: strongp bakors. $1.70; Oregon, 31.00.

Moa.-Oatmeai-Natioaal milis, Victoria,
at Victoria, 90-lb siteka, $3.15. Corameal,
per 98-1h, sacks, e2.15; Manitoba 80.lh sacks,
82.50.

Grain.-M.anitoba enta, pur ton. $31.002
Edmonton district ena, $29.00 , Washington
State wheat, 826.50i do, oats $80.00, f.o.b.
Vancouver, duty paid.

Greund Feed.-Manitoba chop feod, $28
par ton; .chop barley, $28; UniS-I States,
chop, S325.00 ton; grounti wheat. 8-27.50 ton;

roundi barley, $2-2.00 ton; shorts, $19.0t) ton ;
bran $17.00 ton; oul cake meal, $39 ton;

F.O.Bl. Vancouver, duty paid.
Live Stock.-Calves, 5ce; steers, S te Sie lb;

cours 2à ta 8e; sheep, 83 te $3.25 ; hogs, 51 te
Ge ; ianmb, pax bada, $2.75 te 83.50.

DressedMcts.-Beot, q~ te 7e; muttea, 8e;
pork, 8.&.to 9c; veal, 8 te <Je.

;3u.ars-oiý-ored a caag, 6e; Paris
luin, 5.ýc; graaniated. 4;c; extra C, 41c;
tancy yelows 4 àc; yellow,-4e.

Syrups-SO gallon barrais, lîe per pound;
10 gaUion kogs, 2e; 5 gallon kcgs, 81.'25 each;
1 gallon tins, S3.75 par case et 10; j gallon
fins, 81.50 par case of 20.

Tcas.-Congo: Fair, 11;c; good, 18c;
choico, 25c. Ceylons: Fair,25c; gond, Bor;
ehoico, 5e.

British Columbia Business Notesi
Mrs. Fred Vater, millincry, Wellington, is

selling eut.
The Atlas Canniing Ce., «Vancouver, 'bas

beea incerporated.
R. W. Ward. butelher, Victoria,is succeeti-

cd by McNeill &MiIls.
The stock of Wm. ])avidson, hiarness, New

Westminster, has beeu solti te E. J. Newton.
Wood, Cargill Co., Arnmstrong, generai

store, have been incorporated.
-lairtman & Ce., preduca, Victoria, have

ademitted L. A. Rostein as rartner.
McGregor & Jeeves, contracters, Victoria,

The Ames-Jiolden Co.,wthoîesale manufact-
urors ef boots andi shoes, are epenin- a
branch jobibing honte in Vancouver.

The week's salmon flshin.- has beeu satis-
factory, aS lezt te the lishermen. The catch
was <air and the price paiti te fishermen, 25
cents a flsh, enabled soine ef thena te make
money as tasS as if thoy had struck a good
placer dlaim.

Ali Ste mon work-ing for te Western Fish-
ing Companmy, who are shipng frozea Sal-
mon east. received from $50 te S75 eueh fer
the last Shreo day.i of Shis wteek. la spite et
this expcrienced fishermien are scarce.
thora being difficulty ie znaking up crew-s.
Capitalista anxious te inVost in legfitimate
fishing enterprises are wiaiting the resuit ef
Commissionor Prince's visit with interest.
Prof. Prince %vill inspeet the coast fisheries
and report. .As is mvell lcnown, the coast
fisheries ef British Columbia are very
valuablo and almost entirely und3vêoped;
v. few Azaericahs' enly ha-ring saxnpled theni,
buS with mesS gratifying resuitg.

Duna & Ce.'s agent has visiteti Kootenay
te bc able te intelligently answcr te hum-
dreds of questions asked thomn about this dis-
trict every day. Ris verbal repent is very
îzvorabic inde, anai Vhs report is more on-
couMaing <nom the tact that 15 is xaeessary
for CLs reliablo mercantile agency ze be vaiz
acenrate anai trutiatul in its reports.

The dairyiug business is the fad among the
<armers just now; comparativcly fow are o
ing into it but all are talking about it. 'iho
big central distributing dairy te be establish-
ed at Westminster, wvill stimulate the far-
mers ta greater exertions lKI this direction. A
fariner fromi Manitoba is startino' a dairy
farm on the Westminster rond, t&ree0 miles
from Westminster with a stock of 150 cows.
Ire mvil goS his feeà <rom WVinnipeg for some
tirneyet.

Thiere is great activity in railway circles.
the long' duittred Barrard Ilelt a-aiFmrae
Valley R~ailway, practically a coaternplated
branch ef the G;r.at Nc thera transcontinen-
tal lino, with its terminus in Vancouver,
may yet be bu ilS and that at an early date.
Vancouver guaranteed the bonds of *.the rail-
road te a large suni, but tihe raîtroadwas
not started in thre time limit, and the obli-
gation of the city wvns eaaceiled. 'Mr. Rand
the promoter now comes forwvard with a
guarantea ot $100,000 that the railroad and
WVestmainster bridge ivili be hut within a
certain time or this sum forfeited. The vice
presideat of *the C. PUR is at preseaS
tak-ing a trip Shrouo'h the Eootenay country,
accmpanied by c1'visional superentorident
Abbott, with a view ef exteading the C.P.R.
lines in that district. Work is being activ-
ely puished on al] of the uncompieted lines inî
the interior,

A tidal wave of mnining naws3 struck town
this week, and is ail of a satisfactory nature,
but it wiii aecessarily have te be covered by
a feu, general remarka. The mest satis-
factory news in one mçay is the fact that
tbreo -valuable properities nggregating in the
neighborhood of a quarter ef a million have
becu trausferred te Engiish capitalists titis
wveek. So that those -who said that English-
men will flot :touch British Columbia mines
are in errer. It is expected thore w-ili bo
another dlean up at the -lorsefly ana Cariboo
mines this mçeek, as a stnike amuno' pack
men has been scttled anq. wvater ia lowin-
more freely.

The crop outlool, is very good. Ilay han-
vestirag is gameral. The ont crop is very satis-
factory, and new potatees are bein,- freel3-
dug and are of excellent Quality bath in the
valiey and at Ashcroft. It is almost impos-
sible te get farm hands now,white or Chinese,
ewing te the more remunerative -vocation ef
fishing being open tc) them. Semall fruits are
loohing imetter thau overltore au uusuaIly
large saims for this province were made out et
stravrberries and raspberries this year. --%[r.
Spott of Burnaby municxpality, cleared
$322,50 off an acre ana a fifti of strawberries,
mvhich is a fair eritenion. of Nubat cau be done
'with small fruits in Limat dmttrict.

The Co1ouist.
The Coloniit for July is quite up te recent

previous numbers. The priaS is dlean and
brig'at, ana une illustratàons showr up well.
Among the principal articles of this numnber
are a wvrite-up of the towrn of Brandon, vrith
illustrations. which reealis sortie interestang
points in the eanly seulement ef the country.
**An Indian Pow-Woi%,' illustrated, - otes
on Old Ruperts Laad "; "Tho 2dining ln-
dustry"; -Winnipeg: Stock Yards"; "-Cre-
dit and Cash Lown'- etc., besî-des many
short articles, editonial niatter and misella-
naous paragraphs. The Colonist is gaining
an excellent reputation in the country and it
is now more populax thnn laver. Substriptioxi
pnico Si per ycar. A. Smith & Co. publishers
Winnipeg.

A'l gentlemen who intcna te contest ini
the trap shootine tournament te take place
at the ferthceming Territorial Exhibition at
Regina, are askedto Sand it oîir mnies at
once, in order that the cemmitîeïn charge
may know tho number et birds te pro-çide.

t-«%M--U COIMl%=nCIA-7114- 91
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Toronto glrain and Produce MIarket.
WVbeat.-Thoe is net mucli inquiry nd

the mar-ket is casier. Cars et ra wheat scia
West to-day at SOC, and wnite Was quoted ut
the saine price West. Manitoba whoat is
casier. Cars et No. 1 liard are quotod West ut
93e and Montrent fraiglits at 95c.

Flour.-Cars et straigît reller, Toroento
fruiglits, aru nominal ut e4.25, atid 1Aa,,itoba
ut 91.90 for patents und $1.65 for strong
bah-ers.

2dllted.-Is very scarce and deai-er. Two
cars et shorts sold te-day ut $18, Taronto
treiglits. Cars et bru, Toi-ente freiglits, ai-u
quated ut $14.

flarley.-There is semae inquxi-y fer cars ef
feed and buyars say they could pay 48o eut-
sida.

Oats.-Cais of mized ara quoted ut 8ltecand
White ut 82 te S2ýo ivest. Cars ot white on
Lhe Midland are quoted ut 81c.

Butter.-The markeat is steady ut 18 te 14jo
for the lest dairy tubs, Lhe lutter only baing-
paid fuir extra choico smull packages ef
soected lots. Large are quoted ut, 14o and
pound reils ut 16c. Croamery is steady ut
17 te 18e for rells and 16 te 16ic for tubs.

Egg,,s.-The market is steady ut 101 te lic.
%%-ools-Fleeee. The receipts are tairlv

lileral, tiare is a god demaud and the mer-
ket is stea.dy ut previous Drice, local dealers
pa1ying 22e for goed merchuntul lats et
filee Comling and clothing is quoted ut
the sanie prica. Thoa were 'twa or three
buyers tram LIe UJnited States lu this mnarket
to-day picking up lots for shipniant te LIe
eastera statest, but Lhe pricas they quota are
net bigb.

Hides.-Tliere is a good damand fer hides,
LIe efferings ara sali ana Lhe miarket is fi.
Local deauer ai-e payiug Se for green and
solling cured ut 9c. Caltslcins. The demnnd
is fuir and tha markeat is steudy ut 8e for Ne.
1 and 7e for No. 2. Tallow.-Tlie markeot is
only steady. Local dabaisniapig o
and solling ut 5ïc. Pure cakei" i qu5eidd
worth ~ iera. Lambskins.-Ar lu fuir de
rnund and steady ut 80o and shearlings or
paîts 20c.-Globe, July 15.

Grain alla MÎflng Miters.
A fui-mers' abevuter wil 'lie erected ut

Killarney, Man., iu tume for the storage et
wheat for dia new crap.

Owing te the scarcity of feed iu Ontario
on account, et dreught raillai-s thora ai-e se-
ported te be getting $20.00 for shorts ut the
mills.

The flux- cropisroported bytLIaMinneapplis
1ai-kat Record ta be largor in ai-cn thun thae

big crop et 1891, when the. production %va-,
19,000,u0 bushels The increase is asti-
mated ut 25 par cent. Sema littla daniage
ivas dono by fi-est, but pi-esent indications are
that tha output will bc large.

The contraet for the new Hudson's Blay
company's fleur miii ut Prince Albert, Sask.,
is lot and tha rik is te be proeeded with ut
once. It is intended te be a much largar
structura than the foi-mai- ana, and iL is te la
built of brick. lt is tÔ le fitted up with the
most improvod machines-y.

Thera bus bean a fui-LIai drap in at at
Montreai, says the Ti-ade Bulletin ef J uly .£2,1sales et car lots et Ne. 2 ivhite lu store having
beau made ut Ilc te Ille, about 9 car load
Iaing i-cportad ut these prices. Salas of No.
8 have been, madeaut *10c, and Manitoba,
mixed arc quoted ut 89c te 89,e. The ra-
ceipta dui-ingtdiawcoak re bigbtàbut stocks
su store are still too large for a boalthy
mar-ket.

Dow & Curry arc placing now machinai-
in thir oatmeal mili ut Pilot 2dound, Man.,
and ai-e making otbar impravemontEs. The

nen %varehuuso, flu' in course ot crectien,
will hava capucity for stering about 12,OU0
bilshels et outs. This miii bas worked up a
fine trado in Winnipeg und olsowhera,
assistod by the advertising colutuns of Tho
Commercial.

At the meent nmeetin~g ot tho Manitoba
Central Farmners' Instituto. on motion et
Messai-s. Postlethwaite and Lacal, it wvas
unanîmnously agi-cd thnt thu scourizag,
mîxing aud regrading et grain ut Fort
'William bas the affect of lowaring the valua
ut tha farmers' jroduct,1 as the pio in out-
aide mai-keta is basad on the redaced grade
aiter it lias passed througli the hands et the
skilled' mixer. '%Vith a vieov ta pi-avent the
loss te the pookets et the farinera, and the
injury te the reputation et our wheat, re-
sulting ti-om this shaving process, the
Institute petitions that grading should bo
done ut Brandon, l>ortacq la Prairie for thîe
Northivestern, and Manitou, iu addition ta
pi-osent peints et inspection, and that sudh
inspection sbould bu final. The Duluth
mode ot inspection, uiîh wns arxÂ?ud ut as
an antidote te the eooking precess pi-ovailing
thora up tili the tima that inspectioný eut"'wvas stopped, is tha ideal before Lha mninds or
the fui-mers, thougli thoy are awure that it
nill be diffleuit te i-oach that resuit. The
elovaur nuploly, by %which, as alleod, the
wbiole grain trada ofthLe country is likely te
be soon corraled, by thrce cempunias, ivas
aise strengly denounced, and rasolutiqns
passed te petition for fi-ee sbipment, ut every
station abould the pi-oducor se desire.

Lînnber Trado Notes.
Graham, Horne & Co., et Fort William,

have breuglit in a big tew of legs, compoed
of two million feot et lo<"s froni the seuth
shiore et Lake Superior. îilise legs would be
eut iu the United .3ttes, whîci moches it
appuar tint Canada imports as Wveli as exiports
legs.

An association bas beau formed ia
British Columbia for the mutual benefit
of the lumbermen, and as prices have
advanced at the Puget Sound mills, the
association only noaded a meeting& te advance
prices baro. But on tha very day they werp
te meet the Brunette milis wae burned and
the matter has net since beu talion up. It
is a toregene conclusion, howevar, that prices
will bc advanced, for tho demand bas mudli
inereasod, and the mills have retused te sea
any mura lumber south at pi-osent prices.
Shingles will aIse be foi-cd up with lumber.
A large number et vessais are reported hoa-

in-_ for British Columbia te land lumber be-
fore tho prices lump."

Financlal alla Insuralnoe.
The New York loan niaetzet continuas es-

tramaly duli, despite hopas et more activa
conditions in tIe autumn. Caîl money is 1
te lý par cent., ana tIe supply attainuble iu
this foi-m is se large tInt it interfères with
business in aLlier classas of loans. Tune
money is vary quiet, 'with only a scattering
deand and hoavy offerings from ail classes
et institutions. Rates are 2 ta. 2; par cent.
for short and 2à~ te 8.ýc for long Limae. Cern-
mcerdai papar is in poor supply, though the
e-xtremoly 10w rates tend ta keep buyars eut
et the markiet. Tho currieut quotations for
best nines and doubles ara 8 tu Si par cent.
-liadsatreets, .Tuly 15.

The attairs et Lu Banque Du Peuple, ci
Mon+ral with which rumor bas beau busy
for semae weeksc, came ta a crisis Monday
mourning nlien tîtu dirocturs met, and do-
cided te suspend payment for ninoty days.
tbat time bcbng r.llowed. by the Canadien
Banking net in which te adjust the bauk's
affairs, and it ut the end et tint pas-led the
bank is flot propared te procoed wtith business,
liquidation vouîa thon be in ordor.

Fraiglit Rates auj. Traffo LIattgrs.
From Bluffalo te New York the rates ara

1 êe whoe. and ige corn. From Chicago to
1 ingston whoat is nominally quotod it 2flo
and corn nt 21o and trom Kingston to Mont-
i-cal 2jo -vlioat and 2?je corn.

Owing to the drouglit in Ontariothora is
soa inquiry recgardng the shipment of prai.
riu hay frm n îi ta uht province.
For the accommodation of shippers du'ring
Au ust and Septeniber the Caxnadian Pacifie

*Rilvay company wiIl handa baled hay by
the lake and rail route from Fort WVilliami
te Toronto and stations ini Ontiîrio %wt of
Toronto at $1 a ton.

Ilas Butter Toualied Bottom ?
An advance ef 4s par cwt. ini tho price of

butter in Eugland is quite an acquisition to,
sellers, bWi'g 1qa te nearly le par lb. here.
This with te bounty of le per lb. abould
en able shippers of fresh creaniery butter made
in this province te do something, cspecially
if the English markiet continues te maya up.
Shippers, howaver, say that the rise an the
ocher aide will nlot yet warrant them in pay-
ing over 15.1 or 15îjc at the most. The ad-
vauce in the English ni'rket lias been of a
sui icieutly AuOrkiid churacter to iu any ovent
warrant the question:- 'Hs butter tuuched
bottom?" Wlieother on *tho streng-th of this
or not, we learn thut more purchoas of
ceamery have been made iu the country.-
Montreal Trade Bulletin.

Evary indication now, says an exehiange, is
for an udvance in price of ai kîinds of làrr
implements and validles baeora anotbar sen-
son. Raw niaterial. of evary description has
moved upwvard, leather and iron proituets

ledn ith udvances of from 25 te 100 par
cot.an lmbr s oewing the pace set by

the othar commodities.
A series et weekly excursions fi-rn Winni-

.peg tofBanff, tha Canadian National Park,
have bean arranga for tho suniner sea by
the Canadien Pacific Railway. This popular
rasai-t will likely be liberally patronizad, par-
tieularly as the return fare, which includes
sleeping car each.way, lias beau placad at
$10. The excursions commence JuIy 28rd
and avary Tuesday thereatter until the end

of August.

The Sedllrity CoId Storage
ANDJ CENE1qAL W4REHOUSE.

332 Elgin Aveojue, . Winjnipeg.
Wili e couîpletcd ana ready for business by
August fst This building is being erected
for the purpose ot stornng Butter, Chese, Fggd,
Meats, Game, etc. Charges will lis made ne
moderato as po'uible. Write for description
and rates Orders for Fruit filhed as usual at
lowest nmarket taitf.

J. J. .PHILP.

W. E. Sanford Mïfg. Go.. Id.
Manufacturao f

45 te .19 King St. Princess St.

Hamilton and Winnipeg.



Androw Atlan, ProuldenO. John MoRechnlo, Bnp

y. Hl. Brydgo Mloo.Prosident. W B. AmBan, OSm -Tios

THE VULCANIMONcOMr1ANYI
MILL ROLLIS GROUND) & CORRUGATED.

Architecturai iron Wotk.

EN GIIIE AND BOILER WORKIS,
GENERAL BLAONOMITHINO.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TENDERS SOLIOITED.

POINT DOUGLAS AVE., WINNIPEG.

AUSTIN & ROBBRTSON,
WIIOLE$ýLE STPJIOJMERSO

MONTREAL
Dealors in aII Classes oft

Writigs anid Printings,

Linens, Ledger and Bond PaperB.
Êw Quotations and SanipiCa on Application. «Ma

RUBLEE, RIDDELL'D- O.
Comlmissionl Merohants

AND IMlpoElali ?

Green and Dried Fruiùts.
15 OWEN S-rRp =T

%%r 1 ZÎfT w 1 ]P lm«

The Westerq Fisheries
and Trading Co., Mt.

V1HOLESALE AN~D EXPOIT ...

Camniissian AgtBFe MERCHANTS
Freili Salman a Specially.

NEW WESTMINSTER, - B.C0.

WALKER HOUSE.
Tho Most oonvoetllocatod Hotel Ia Toronto.

One tIocic trrm nlos Railvsj Ocpot
A flxsl.au Faàaily and Commeýrcian

Trerm=tm fRrom- $2 cm IEbRa
DAVID WALHER, PnBIBToE.

Corqer York and Front Sta., T0R0OITO, Qiji.

Tiwo stores in tie Çooîîîbs-Steivart
Bllock, Brandon. Size 48 ft. front and
63 ft. treep îvith cellitr.

For Partleulara apply te

J. R. FOSTER, Brandaii.
B. M.. CQOMsBS, Elkhorn, Man

COMMISSION MEROH1ANTS

BUTTR, EggslB PRUITR a ~l RIJE
A PERVEOT SYBTEM OF

~230 âBBO'I1T STREET, -VANCOUVER,
P.O. Box l. 296.

Quoe pricea on tlret quality Dairy Butter or censigo It

to us andi get top ruscicet prlOS.

The Braoknian & ler mîiIing Co.,
%~ma=X)

MILLERS
AUn WROMniALEnItLX

FLOUR, FEED &CinAIp.
Headi Office, Victoria, B.C.

VANCOUVER. 13.0.
Branches NEW WESTIIINSTEft, 1.C.} EDIIONTON. ALTA.

EXOHEAN GE BROKERS
ACCÔUNTANTS.

MANUFAOTURE1BS .AND FINANCIAt.
AGENTS.

JASP'ER IIOUSE BLOCK,

MIM O>IZTIC T.l - -8IJM.
Correspondenco SollcJtcd.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Oli VERY REASONABLE TERrAS, A

0f rich black soli, situated on Lulu Iltand North Anm
Fraser Rivr, B. Q. being oin of ea ,Iso!oi
12 and 13 and part of 1. lc 4Nrh Rango 7 We&t,
2MO acres more or Irs oe oehaifunder good cultiva.
tion, Mosi la acos.10blce having becn plowed
once o woam cdngabondance 01 grass for stock,

han~~ ~~ th kc3lro aabu e n ard of goori bcann
trcs, ail %% î fenâe sîhs4lc nd boards; li wli
dylccd and dtchrd, and about two-thirds sell undcrdraln.
ed, it is six or seven moiles troas the city of Vancouver,,
good vomis. wlth staàges tea snd fromVaaoouver daily ; the
river ut the dpo- teemas with salmon. and bun excllent
shootlng for ducks, gccso and solpo; aise phcasnts In
the near future. good school and ohurchcs near by,
clirnate Iovely and aScnery slnsply charming. Wc par-
ticularly svish to, self out, but failiiîg whigb, shalh Icas
te prtywirth sufliclent capital to stock and 'socl the.
plae prOperly.

For further particulars apply to J. IX TODD & SON
owners Victoria, B. 0. or tr Mesrs. Rand Ttrm.

IVancouver.

j. & A. <,oleaihue,
COMMISSION MIERO.A2NTS.

FRUITS ABD AU K.IDS OF PRODIIOR.
sewAttention to oansignircaor 0f u and

poalSkIas. Butter and Eg«s.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.O.
ZE'L.Oa. :Bc>= Sas.

Anm8desate OU Wozl% D'o Ri lcharu, 5Aud go&

Wsas'ao col 'areho= vlth good obduu for haading

Oonslgnments Bsoeved Ina aUnes. Correspondenoo
Soucited.

VANCOUVER, 8.0.

onIy First-elass Hotel
in Vancouver

Charging Moderate IQates

Fxrst-class Saniplo
Booms.

S2.00 per Day
AND ()P.

P. F. EMERSONIR
Proprictor.

from Manitoba ancd
Northwost Torritorlos

of CREAMERY BUTTER,
qulyEOS AND CHEESE I

Special atteiition given ta Coqsigaqnlents.

Osmnurd skrine &Go.,
Vllolesale Praduce and Com.nissia,

121 and 1283 Watur St., - VANCOUYER, B.C.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERORANTS,

VE~1ootxqrer 33.C5.

Butter, Egge, Cheese and Park Products
FREBH EOS WANTED.

Soie Aente for Vancouver, Newi Wetranstor and
District for Leitch Bros. Celebratod Oak

LAke Manitoba Flour.

Pailmer JFolse s.CRIA
Proprictor.

Thret-mtory Brick Building Ccntrally Locatcd.

Dest Rates in the City, $1 ta $1.50 paer day.
Cholcest Wines, Liquors and Gîgars.

Larg~e Samp e Roonu.
313 ta 321 Cordava Strest, Vancauver, B C.
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WB WILL CARRY IN WINNIPEà PULL LINE 0F

<TO HOLD TWO ULS)

ShFzO-RT, EOC)T1A-TO
ELO1WTTR,, Jute and Cotton.

WRITE US FOR SAf4PLES AND PRICES. PRONhPT SHIPMEI4T ON IjECEIPr 0F ORDER.

Sewing Trwines.
Hessians, Plain and Striped.

M: Branding lnks, Blue Red and Green.

Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd., Montreal, Que.

ORANULAR CREAMY
MA. O QJL. ORQTAJ

STANDS unparalleled, in its
Distinctive Qua.lities and

Pecuflar Advantages. We are
a-ware others are attempting to
inaitate our Brands, which is the
,Stronigest Guarantee of the Su-
peiority of

Ropreisentative for Manitoba, N. W. T. and
Brftlish Columbia,

L,.GODBOL, TWLNNIPEG, MoIntyre Block.

Wuimzra, OCT. Oth, 1893.
Meurs. Ogilvic MWfing Co.,

GENTLEmEN :-I have great pleuaaI giv-
inyo i opinion of the two gradea of flour,
Patenlt ,-adBakers,you are now rnanufaoturlng
It excells ail othar goums that I have ever ued,
and makas more bread par barrel, and gives me
aplcndid tatîafaotion in rny business, and I arn
very glad te express my opinion after a number
of yeare eCIrlnce i fleur. Yours le certainly
the beat I have ever uted. H. ISTERl Baker.

GE0. H. RODGERS & cou
,%m..WHOLEALE JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

.Ijý1f you want to Lead" secourFaIl Samples
bfore placing your orders. It wi puay you.

Our travdllor le now on the road and will bai
pleSd te, show you aur saxuples.

~o d

-terr. Ciroulaaifroo. AddreoeO. A.

-INHIDIO

OGILVIE'$ -FLOUR
you niVB

Tll:_ REsTi
£1,01 baz Iguarantcod. Sown %vlth aur

Spoclftl Twlino, RIed White and Cluo.
CG IL.VfE'8 HUNQARIAFi,

Uneule er âine Cakw and Pastry. Stads unri.
IfldifoI.red Mkln Make the fpcn g e thin. Keep
tho dough solt Do nt Mako St etlff. leor pastry
uso litte les flour th=n usasi.

Kîrkpatrick & Cookson
EstabUshod 1800.

Gommissi*on Merchants,
Flour, Grain, Butter, &o.

Adirancea mado en Cousignments ta ]ErIt!h or

St. Lawrence Haill
MONThEAL, .- -. Q

Ev~Attetion pi go Gueo£a. First-Zams
110mery RU&ecS. A * 9 ntmns Perfect.

1V M Il s ee-j-iwl>l S«31,>Z
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TheliairylndUtrY.
C. C. Macdonald, provincial dairy instruet-

or for Manitoba, has returned from British
Columbia, where ho went to consider the
requirements of the butter trade of that
section. He reports what The Commercial
has frequently pointed out, that British
Columbia markets are overstocked with the
poorer qualities of butter and that there is
no use in sending dairy butter te British
Columbia. The »people there want choice
creamery only, and we have plenty of it
now to supply them. besides which there wil
be a surplus te ship eout. Then there are, he
says only one chees factory and one cream-
ery of any account in the province, yet the
old stocks on hand were so large, and the
population so small and so greatly scattered,
their requirements are not great. Victoria
consumes about 15,000 pounds of butter per
xnonth in September, October and winter
months it takes about 20,000 pounds per
month. Why more butter is consumed in
winter than in summer is not easy to explain,
nevertheless such is the case, the statement
of the dealers and receipts proved that te, my
satisfaction. Nanaimo requires about 10,-
000 pounds per mon<th ail through the year.
Vancouver consumes only 6,000 pounds per
month in summer and about 15,000 pounds
per month ini winter. Creamery is the only
butter that will find a market in Victoria
and Vancouver and the other BIritish
Columbia markets in future and it must be
of strictly finest quality only. The choes
market in British Columbia is a limited one,
about six carloads per year wilI about supply
the demand, and above than quantity we
must look te England for au outiet for our
surplus.

At the recent meeting of the Manitoba
Farmers' Institute, two delegates from
Neepawa presented resolutions in favor of the
goverument trying to bring 'bout some
arrangement likely te help in clearing the
block on the market which now makes the
sale of home made butter almost an im-
possiblity.

There are now in Manitoba thirty-
four chcese factories, against fifteen,
last year. These are located at Binscarîli,
Somerset, Poplar Point, Headingly, Oak
River, St. Eustache, Strathelair, Belmont,
Cartwright, Joly, St. Jean, Otterburne,
Baldur, Lauder, Alexander, Napinka, Bran-
don His, Miniota, Rossburn. 0f butter
factories, there are eighteen, against six,
last year. These are found at Birtie, New-
dale, Oak Lake, Itapid City, Douglas,' Glad-
stone, Foxwarren, Minnedosa, Macdonald,
Austin, Hamiota, Manitou, Ninga. Their
probable output for the year will be one and
a quarter million pounds of cheese and 600,-
000 pounds of butter. There are aiso a num-
ber of facteries in the Territories besides
these in Manitoba.

Wlieat Prîces in England.
The London Miller reviews the course o!

wheat prices during the month o! June as
follows: The month's trade began on the lst
'with firmness at ail the country markets.
The Brd was Whit Monday, and business did
not resume in earnest before the 6th, when
Bristol reopened with steadiness at the
advance achieved in, May. On the 7th,
brilliant weather did not stop a penny per
contal rise in wheat prices at Liverpool, and
the English markets o! the 8th were in
sellers' favor. London on the lOth was firm
for English at 6d. per qr. 'advance on the
fortnight. Foreign wheat tended lu sellers'
favor for ail sorte. Fleur *as 6d. dearer for
American, but not for either English or
Hlungarian makes. On the Ilthl, American
red winter wheat reached 6à. per contai at
Liverpool. The markets o! the l2th, l3th,
and 14 were Steady, but on the la at-nameci

Every Mackititosli
Be&ring this Trade Mark is

Thoroughly Cuaraqtoed.

These are not merely "«dew
proof " or "lshower proof " goode
they are THOROUGHLY WÂTBR
FR001 and will absolutely with-
stand ail changes of climate.

For Sale by ail the L.ading
Wholesale Housse.

JW Try them and you will Buy Again.

day the tene of business was discouraging.
The fine weather now toid on the Engiish
markets, thougli with ramn rather than sun,
the desideratium of the hour, it is difficuit te
say why this should have been tihe case.
However, the markets o! the 15th were
slack. London on the 1Sth gave way 6d. for
English and Amorican wheat, and is. for
American flour. Large supplies and a south-
west wind bringîng in fresh cargoes at the rate
o! seven a day made the miarket for foreigu
breadstuffs exceedingly difficuit. Liverpool
on the lSth came down with "'a bit o! a run,"
ail wheat being obtaînabie at 2d. per cental
decline. The S oteli markets, always of some
importance in a crisis, were dulI on the 19th;
neither Edinburgh nor Glasgow did any-
thing te arrest declining tendencies, though
they did not themseives reduce quotations
more than 6d per qr. on whest, and 6d. per
sack on flour. On the 2th, Birmingham,
Bristil, Plymouth, and Manchester were al
is. lower for wheat, and Liverpool, on the
'21st, gave up another penny on the centai.
The country markets o! the '22nd declined 6d.
per qr. for English wheat. On the 24th,
Mark Lane was is. lower for wheat and
American flour, and 6d. to 9d. for English
flour. There was no0 f urther decline at
Liverpool on the 25th, but the country
markets at the close of the month were
without exception distinctly in buyers favor.

The following table shows the priceso!
wheat for the past six months, on the dates
given. English No. 2 Red

Wheat. Winter Wheat.

Average per qr.
January1..

" 15..
" 22..
" 29..

February 5

March
41

April

may

June
tg

19...
26 ....

5 ....
12 ....
19 ....
26..
8..

10 ....
17 ....
24...
1..
8..

15....
22..
29.
B....

10..
17..

20/5
20/4
20/8
20/8
20/9
20/6
19/11
19/10
19/10
19/10
19/10
19/9
20/
20/1
20/1
20/6
20/6
20/9
21/4
22/4
22/10
23/5
24/5
25J9
26/2
26/5

per 100 lbs.
4/9
4/9
4/8
4/7
4/5
4/6
4/6
4/7
4/7
4/8
4/9
4/9
4/8
4/8
4/9
5/
5/2
5/1
5/2
5/4
5/6
5/10
6/
5/9
5/7
5/6

Wlieat Stocks,
The visible supply o! wheat lu the Ulnited

States and Canada, east of the Rocky Moun-
tains, for the week ended July 13, 1895, shows
a decrease o! 2,122,000 bushels, against a de-
crease of 960,000 bushels for the correspond-
ing week last year and a decrease o! 2,491,000
bushels the corresponding week two years
ago.

The following table shows the total visible
supply o! wheat at the end o! the first week
lu each month on the dates named for four
years, as compiled by the Chicago board of
trade:

Jan. 2 ...
Feb. 56...
Mar. 4 ...
Aprili..

fi 8 .
ifl .
if22
29..9

mmy, 6..
13 i
20..0

fi27
June 3

if10
if17
If24

JuIy 1
8.

13

bushels
88,581,000
83,376,0001
78,765,000
74,308,000
72,703,000
7o,487,0001
f8,626,000
66,77600)
62,196,000
69,623 000
5,48,0.0O
64,244,000
62,229,003
49,739,000
47,717,000
46,225,000
41'61,000
48,350,f00
41,237,000

bushels.
80,223,000
79,88,(M0
75,569,000
7L.458,00)
70,762,010
69,217,000
68,4-M,000
66,583,0,0
65,156,w0)
63,510.000
62,044,00)
61,3»9,000
L9,394,010
F8,211.000
57,005,000
65 832,000
64.657,00
61,114,000
53,154,000

bushels. bushelà.
81,238,000 46,907,000
81,390)3 43,161.000
79,088,000 41,656,000
77,654,000 41 036,000
77,294,003 41,177,090
76,096,000 42,055,000
74,869,000 39,149,000
75,027,000 87,930,000
73,069,000 36,190,000
72,682,000 85,190 000
71,392,000 30,6>)7,000
70,159,000 29,U22,000
71,080,000 27,910,000
6S,662,000 26,950,000
66,37f),000 2i,006,000
63,08L.000 2t,561,000
62,316,00024,262,00a
el,819 000 23,130,000
59,328,000 22,439.000

Bradstreet's report of stocks of wheat in
canada on July 8 is as folows:. bses

Montreal................... 225,000
Toronto..................... 25,000
Kingston.................... 42,000
Winnipeg................... 175,0W0
Manitoba elevators ....... 790,000o
Fort William, Port A îhu
Keewatin................... 506,000
Total stocks in the United States and Can'.

ada as reported by Bradstreet's were as
foilows, on July 8, 1895:

bushels.
lEasti o! the Mountains ... 52002,000
Pacifie coast stocks.,,,.......5760,000
Total stocks a yearag were: bses

East of the Mountains... 6,57000
Pacifie c.t... ............ 8362,000

The steamer Mexico, from Montreal with
cattie,.sheep and produce, was wrecked near
the straits o! Belle Isle.

The London, FEngland, Times publishes à,
Ireport o! British crops for this season, dated
july 12, which shows that the wheat acreage
is- some 20 per cent. smnaller than in 1894.
The drougit lias enormonsly damaged ail
feed crope. Wheat and oats mark an even
lower perciantage o! condition than in the dry
season o! 1893.



Of Bcitter, Eggs, poultry or ,any other Products of the
Farm solicited, and OarefÙllV Handled..

Try our Fresh Pork and Bologna Sausago. JLlveWaL VTimtedaË.

J.Y. GRIFFIN & C0O, Pork Paokors, %Yinuipeg.

Tic e Colobrated 'àLilldsay Plymouth" Pdlds

A full stock of the abov3 braxds on hand in %Vinnipe.

SEtLIG AGENT, 246 MCDERMOTT STREET
'W.~~W G. leWZG.19

eh êtove

'f" -Arc you avare of the great variety of linos wve manu-
facture? (Jur linos are so varied that, with the control of D.ur stoves for
a district, the dealer IS TNDEPL'NDLWT.

We ij1Lxýe, thib year, in our ranioub Act L% e Ranges and Stoves, the
finubt linc of one des*gn ever made in Canada.

We sel1 unly t> the regular stove trade, and wvi11 protect ail dealers
in the t.erritury they control. Wu' will flot supply goods tu bc sont into
anotiior agents territory.

5.29 Main ,Simie, lVinnipeg, Matn.

qMQ. "M'qwnul%& 

eMIN VIL"R

m,4r

T wim
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JOHN Il. O'L011OIIIN. PaRs. 11EStiy IILL, Vtc%.PIRRS. %Y. L. 11AZLEY, Titzàs. Tilos. A. WATIS, sc

THE CON'ýSOIIDAIEU STATIONERY C01, LI0
(AbIÂLGAbATED JIliMSOP PARsONa, DELL & CO., AND O'LOUOIILIN IIROS. & CO.)

GooisiqSeasoxq CROQUET SE TS l four, six and ciglit balls. nicely fiislied and with extra
hecavy paintcd wired. IIMUKai sizcs and in gyooci variety, to
retail froni $1.00 to $5 00. Express wagons, swings, Indian Clubs,
Duinb Beclle, ecL.

Wrapping, Priuting and WVall Patpers, Pitper l3ags, Twines, Gencral Stationcry,
Books, ripes, Srnokcrs' SundIries, Fiancy Goods, Toys, Roofing, ctc.

~ffonrea1llran an Proaco Baarkt. .- Further sales of frosh madie
Flour.-Tho declino iu the prico otstneight, 16à ta 17c, a lot o! 250 packages selling at the

relier foeur, roported by us lest îveek, lias béO insidoi ira, and about 1350 packages et the
foliow'ed by another drap of 85 ta 40e3 par outsido figuno. Sales ara aise roparted of
bbl. offenings lioving beau at $1.25 ta 24.80 first liai! or Juneaet l5ju, second bal! do. et
for car lots on trac bohre, against $1.60, ta 10e, anti frosh ane week's malta aI l6ý te 17c.
$1.65 a wceak ugo. Strang bakoers and spring Sovaral lots o! ohoicoe asteria townships dairy
îvheat patonts declineti 25c, the fonrmer sallin)g have Changed bauds et 15 ta iSIe, and we
et 81.50 and the lattér at 81.6)5- The dechueo liar of a small parcol, of western' selling at
.vas causedl by tlîe steep ticclina in whcM. lo, bu t the quelity wus :fine. As a rulo
The feet that naw wheet ivill socu bc western doos net seami ta bo wanted et eny
on tho miarket in largo quentities lied the price, altlîaugh a car lot is said ta have beu
olffct of weakouing the holdar vie ws. placed et point of shipiont et 12e.
Spring patent $1.80 ta $4.90; ivinter patent
SI.80 ta 519,stnaight reler $1.65 ho Sî.75 , Cheose.-À fan sales hava been mado ouà
,dty strung- bekfrs S 1.70 ta $1.75, Manitulia titis market dtiring the past fon days et Si~
bakons $1.65 tu $1.75, Ontanio bags-extr ta 8ac for finast coioned %vextern, and et 8 te
S 1.80 ta $1.00; sîraiglit relions, bags, 52.25 ta Sàc for finest white westeirn. Finest oestern
e2.35. towniships hava soid at 71 to, Se and roucli

aheas et 71 ta 7ko. Tho feet is thora ig tee
Oatraeal.-ia feeling is weak in syînpathy much aid chcea ie!t over on theo aller gida ta

%vitlî the furtbor dlectine iii oats. lut hags admit of any rush for tha new malte.
gnuated andi ralleti are quote t a3 2.0u ta E&~s - Sales hu the trae have hoouai mate

$2.u2. ~ ~ 2 a1isadr t$.u1u$.J.FL e ta 12e as te quantity, but other stuA
baly$.2l ji bUis. ad S2.uu ini bags. and as it is raceivoti salis et 10 te 10jc, witlt sales

.lit pans $3.5v. et ouUs at 8à ta 9c.
l3aly.-Tlhe market is quiet and steady. Maple Products. -Sugar is quoteti et f,ý lu

thu saliauf 1,Vw bushluLu lixio înaiti barley
b.ung nepurtuti et Z-b deuhvered liai-oanti we 7je, and aid 5 te 6a. Syrup 4j te 5c par lb in

qu 8 S tuove fur ialtiug a:ad Z0 Lw â5c forwednd0teO utis
fecti. Hides.-Prices are fi-an, sales ta dealers

Brait, ete.-.tA. much firmer feeling bas having beau madie at 8àc, for No. 1 ligbt andi

deoloped in brait, iil salas in car lots et gh ta 10e ta tannai-s. Celtakins ara quiet and

517 ta, $tl.25 andi we quota $17 te $17.50. uncbanged ut Se. A tow more lumbskins
Shurts ara scarca andi ivautot, andi WC quota have beau salti et 80e and a faw parcals et

si, te 8-2V. clips et 20c. \Ve quota. Liglit bides 8te fur
Nu. 1, 7te fon No. 2. and 6he for No. 8.

WVhea.-Tlie local markiet is dovoid cf Hceavy hides 8îý te 91-0; calfakins Se : laimb-
,to-taq a.. sput bu1sinessl is hoing put skias SOC i clips 2vc.

througbr,, aîîd values therofona ana purely I Vo.Tawool mar-ket bas not beau se
nominal, activa as it iras lest waok. Sanie feur sizad

Corn,-Thé sliipieuts3 o! Ibrougli stuff parcels of Canadien fleece, were sold ou United
trom tha wesh are very simelt, and pnices are States accountet 2lc. Pricasho remain as
moai- or less nominal et 518 ta 5le in bond, folawis: Grexasy Cape 18 ta 160; Canadian
and 61 ta e2e duty paiti. fleece 18 ta 21c; Btionos Ayres sceuncti 25 te

Oats.-Tho receipts of cats during the past Sic. Iu Canada pulled wool 20 ta 211e; is
%%celk have beeu yery light; but as stocks in quoted for supers, extra 28 ta 26e, Northîwest
store ara silîl very largo prices area weak and Nvool il to 12e; British Columubia 9 ta lie.-
bnci-, sales of car lots of No 2 baving bcc Trade Bulletin, July 12.
be a .ae et Il ta W, andi sales et Nd. 8 ara
ne3porledý et 40c, andi Manitoba mixea are aoran Piueau td oo.
,tuota 39 te 39hè. rgran laaendfaets

autred N4eats.-Heldors la order ta iaduce In the «Niagara district of Ontario the pros-
busiess ra iiliig tamalt conessins pects ai-a poor fai pears anti a very light crop

tîcavy Canada short eut baang offencti at 8L7 no mopett. Pli are averag dipoiuting
.uiLdit is said thet this flo-ure might ho shaded ntneate ata vrg il en

!.r oud o. ar s nt onr being pronaiseti. Peaehes ill aise bc unden
sals e copaud ~eekan a average cnop, some gi wvas Prodictiag net

8t,832 for round lots. Smzoke~ monts ara quiet, aven hait and ave rage yitld. The shortago

Ganedashont ent pork,pcr bbl,$tG.50to $17.50; lu aci case is duo ta damagm bYtfrost carly

Canada thin mess, por bbil, $15 ta 510.50; i h psn
liems, per lb, 10 ta le; lard. pure, in pails, People iu England hava taken ta Canadien
1-r lb, q ta <'ýc; lard canapeui, in pais, per ,bacon, says a correspondenit, anti thoy have
lb), f6ý ta 7c; bacon, par Ili, 10 to lie ; shoul- gel ta have it. It is uat unusual ta sco tho
doers, Ver lb, S.ýe. innoulieeot now becomine gounal lu

lirovisioners* windutvs, -Bst Uanadian
bacon,"

Tho outsido markeats for sugars wore firmor
lest wook and in New York one giradoa was
ativauced 1-113c.0

A Toronîto report says; " CurraîtsL, ara
firmer hoe in conqueiic- of the advance in
the primary markets and the îvithdrawal of
quotations by saine bottders iii Patras.
Prunes ara also firmor. Oving ta small
supplies bora the dea ax the past lew mon ths
bas bocu vory large. Cannod goads are in
very good position and soine predict highcr
pricos for tomnatoes and peas. Tous are mov-
ing rathcr ziuiy but valuas ara îîrm., and
iii soute linos an ativance is reported freim the
primary markuts.'

The New York Journal of Commîerce and
Commercial Bulletin says:- "Salmon seomas
ta bo workiog iuto a stroge ostion Col-
uinoin river, it is said, wii shut% a short pack
at the endi of the season. The situation %vus
dicussed !xi thesa culumas yesterday. Somo
of tLi priracipal haudtilrs ut red Alaska are
lendizig u notices ta their custoiers that
priros are likoly ta bo higber in a fan days.-

li.furu'ýatiuiià ruceeîvud is tu thou uffeot thît
s- -me setters ut Alaska dalinun un tlwo couast
are withdra n urg quutatiuits, peitdîng the i-e-
ceipt of definita information as ta thbe pack.
Letters received state that in ail prohbblity
tho peck of Columbia river salmn ivill feit
lffl,0ýj cases bolow tho original esîjinsates,
n1i21 ta the ýcarcity of %lue backs and
stea Ixeas, ultich bias provenxtu the uipper
river canneries front packing enything sa far.

Yokohama idvircs pr-r mail tn June 2f)
speak. as foliows: -The activa dcmeand for
tees noted l onîc r last circuler lias continued
and a largo business beau transacted. Prices
have ruloti firm throuqhuut, particuiarly for
the iowoe grades, wih are nînicl de-.rer
thani lest season, and the buik of tho oiferings
of these ]iinds bias been ef a vory undesirablo
eheraeler of ledf. First erop teets are about
exheustedl and second pickings are noiv malt-
ing th ir appearanca.

The first lot o! Manitoba cheese shipped
oast, wes made by I-!. F'rechotte, of Joly. and
eoid ta the Parsons Produce Ca., of MWinuipeg,
whlo, wer the suippers.

The strawbanry ci-up ùt Otitai u ià repuntod
te bo vony shrrt tis year, so that ineuy
packerâ have becau unuible tu socuro fruit ta
paek._____

The inllowing hailqtormq have beau report-
cd this year -Betwcon Indien Head and
Sintalute, Assa., doing sorre damago ta grain
erops; norîli of lCillarney, Mani., doing eal-
sidorable daniagti; near Clcarwater, %fan.,
cousiderablo damage wes done; slught da-
rng~e near Baidur. The totat damZge f rou
hail this ycar is vary tr2fling, though a few
individu4i f4rmors inay suifer sovoniýr.

41 Princess Street, WI~WNLGr,,

Irne 400MI%=ftCrAlý.
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Ai the différencoe in theM xtradaBlnVJorld Belwoen an "ln

Tho aid stylo formula ai mixing hall a dozen, toas tagothor tnu
attemp)ting ta diSguise thoir dissimilar qualitios withl a liboral
dose of Scented Orango Pelcoe, aniy resultod at bont in a nauseating
mixture soidom. twico aliko iiq varyiDg dogroos ai disappointmont.

How dlifFem'ent the rosuits in the use of our

NIVGIPORI
BÂILIKANDÂ

COO1LIPUR

]3londod ta infinîtesmal nicaties by Experts an the
Estatas whoeo grown. Tho absoiutely unvarying high
standard o'xaolionco af thfsa gaads is the basis on which
thoy havo nat oniy won but l<opt thoir raputsrtion as the
most satisfaotory goa an thé markot ....

SOLE WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS:

WhlslTUrner, lackealld & Col Wh;I rocers,

porc tulb! ni leootob hbibblies.8
LAGAVIJLIN DISTILLER,

ISLAND OF ISLAY,

Tho Lagavulln Whisky la fanons for le fine
quality, being made f rom pure Soocn Mi=? Om.ry, andi
hbu long been the favorite beverage of Sportemens.

It conteas no grain apirit, or other Whiskies ens
knows nothing of, and the most eminent Physicians ci
the day preecrbe là where a etlmu1n in requIred.

ASIC FOR THE LAGAVU LIN.

10 VEARS OLD.

AS PATRNIZED ]B!' IOYALTY ÂND MM LEADJflG
PnvSxaI~AN.

Sold only In the Northwest by:
VULuI, OiEiy & Co. IIAYWARD & CO.
a . F. & J. GAa?. IuDso,; a BAT Ce.

Rîcu>ýs & Co.

THE ROSEBUD OLEARED ALL UP.
Hoe bad just finished the additcn of fourteon co!umne af tantaiizing figures, and wvas brain

weary, when a friend and custamer entered bis private zoomn. Thore wos temper plain upon the
intraders lace, for ho was a mzu esiy irritated, though generous ta a fanit. Thera waa a mi3*
understanding, sud he came nat ta ciear it up, but ta mix it np worse la a ioud and uasleu
wranglo., Ere ho iiad fiîîished his first haret oi temper in ioui wordu, hie frlond haiided out the
box containg Il Rcionce Rosehudo." The vibitas grasped one bit tbe end off savageiy, and
wanted threc matches ere be got it iighted. This azt intori uptedfor a littie bis valable irritation,
but his firet puifs wcre nervous and quick in succession. Beor, ho was Wel seated anid prepared
for more Ioud taik, bis friend had got in a fow calm sentences, anui c.8 the misuntieratandiun wassimple, the explanation waa short and iucid. Fow men have tie bia; moral courago ta vie ow.
iodge their mistakie the moment ai ter it in made, but as the emako ourled up fram that cigar,. the
visiter saw clearly and ack-.iowiedged hie, and a feyb minutes Inter loi t tho zoom with expressions
ai perfect satisfaction, and avowaie ai continued f riendship. This is bat one ai a hnndred snch
lubtances. Cigare nmade fram a coarso rank tabacco only Increase the 11I*tomper cf an lrrizated
man, but the IlReianco Rosebud " centaine the fincst Havane, tobaccor and smoking it nover
faile tc uoathe the ner,.os, and cain the tempos. Try an3 wvhen yoa, are botherod and anrioyed.
and ail doubt upon the matter wifl quiokly vaniah. Thiis cigar le maqafactured oniy by TALJR,,
WOOD 4 CO., leELINa CIQAUi FAfflRY, MoIaxRUn,

For~ Sale !
liai! or wholo interest in a now 150 3A.RREL
ROLIER MrILL, tog-ether with olovator ai
zapacity 80,000 bushois. Situated in one of
tho best wheat districts in Manitoba. MIiJI
was built iast ycar, in up te data in ovory par-
ticular, and ail ln first-class. ruuning urdet.
Splendid char.- for anyano wishingt start
on Manitoba's phonomonal crQp. Easy )terrn
ta suitable purchaser. ý3atisfactory reasuns
for seliing. For particulars apply ta:

IlAMMOND & LEOKIE, Ifartjey, r4an.

LEITOH BROS.

IlAnchor Brand I

No. 1 Hard 'Wheat.

A"D AL. KIHDS ai

Ohopped Ferid and Girain.
AD DVX-

O~i4 I 4 &-L
M"IcTOPA.

é**

a àïîlnjnulpegg

1
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Greene & Sons Oonjpany,
Manufacuror and Importer o!;,

Our Travellera are now on the, rond.

-~517 to 525 St. PauIlSt, - MONTREAL.

The Macpherson Fruit
Co., Ltd.

IMPORTERS OF'

CALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN

*THIS WEEK
AItRIVALU

F.2w Tomatoes.
Cabbage.
Peaches.
Plums. .
Apricots

Write us for Pricm.

Warehouse:
491 and 493 Main St.

Winnipeg, Man.

BRORVELEJ &0C
MANUFAOTURERS 0F

Jlwnings, Woeen

âlattresses, Eto. Wire Sppings, Etc.

Corner- Prinress and Alexander Streets,

TELEP1IONE 68. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Frictionl Grip Pulcys
The Waterous Friction Grip
.Pulleys and Olutch Couplings
are the Best manufacturef.

Wo Guarantao thom.

Engines and Bollers,
Saw M!ll Machinery,

Saw. Milis.,
Write us for prices and Circulara.

WATBRIJUS MNINE WORKS C0.1 Mt.

DOR, BANNINO @euC
LlllIborlShÎig1esaldLathi

DOORS AND SASH.
MILLB Ar ItUEWA!n. 01110: OPPOSfl! 0P.

Dà»NunaPOi. WINNIPEG

PORTER & 00.,
D1RCT lh.L'ORTEIIS 0F

GLASS WAIIE, CHINA,

Silver ware, Cutlery, Lamps,
Fancy Goods, lEtc.

830 Main St., Winnipeg.

JOHN L. CASSIDY & COMPANT,
-XMPoe i0-

China, Crookery and GIassuare,
offices ana Sample Raama:

339 and.141 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL
BrIco{62 Princon SLWInMan

Gct ready for Trado.
Stocik Up vilth-

RAMRSAY'8i
RUSSIAN PURE LEAft
UJNICORN NIXED PAINT.
UNI4JORN OIL STAINS.
COLORS IN OIIL.
VARNISIIES, Etc., Etc.

W. G. MCMATION, Winnipeg,
Roprcsentative for MaIÂi,ba.
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Uniteld States Irou Markets.
'Iho Iran A ge in ite wealy roviaw of tha

irUn tradet ancf matai trada isayq "The third
quarter of the year opens auspioiously for
tho iron trade. Tha $13 mark: predictodl for
Bass8îner pig iron at the Sheango, and Ma.
hIlu in alley f urfiace has beanroached and
passed and xîow $15 Pittsburg is rcgarded as
alm.îst certain ta hoe realizod iiefnre tht
presont, iiptulsa lias spant its forca. WVhat
mnay happait wv1n the railroads boornû.

aaylycrs, as t hey will ba ii August and
Setmeunless tho corn crop fails, can bo

l0 fpto. atlho anýýiaginatioxi. The market hasboen
li ited and oîstainnd thlis far witb vory littie
help fromatho ralroada, and yet Besemer
pig iran and steel billets are axtremnely
s.arç,ito, >I j.ýarkut8 sj1 a.u i p for tl,0
conîing thre months. All lcindsofv manu
faotured iran and steel are in strang damand,
especiaUly in Western centres'. lesu diflloulty
!eing experienced in seeuring enhancod
prices than i» making satisfacory de] vories
in the cru%% ded conditiun of tho millg. A
large Western plate miii bas beon farcod by
lis oversald condition ta ship savarai thousand
tants of bu lots ta Eastern milis ta bo roilaed
inta, plates. This course hadl tai ho talion be-
cause tha latter mills woe flot willing ta use
their own mantonal, which thay necded for
teglaAr tra. TI ýi, ir .:f struc
tural matoria is far surpassing expectatiat.'
The mills bava booked an enormous tannage,
but orders continua ta crop upon alsides.
Prime of cra and coke are very lirca. Bnth
ara likoly ta ba rons!d.à -%bly dearer, awing ta
tha strong demnand.

HUndsoll's Bay go.
The annual mneating of the Hludson's Bay

(;o's. shareholders iras held in London, Eng.,
on Monday. In accordan, a with tiao pro-
visions of the company'ti charter the folow-
ing members of tha board ratired by rata-
tion and wera p:opused fur ru-eliction -The
Earl of Ltchfield, Iieputy Guvernor uxid Alid.
Vaughan iNorgan. Thos. A. Wolton ias
pro posad for ra-3leetion to the aiofi auditor
of tha company. Sir. Donald A. Smnith sub-
mitted a repart showizag a rf of £00,278
119. 7d. ta whieh mnust ba added£25,029 5s. 9d
brought farward frant last year, making a
tutal of £85,8u5 us 1d. Out of this strm they
recomrnended a divîdend of twelva shilling
pur share free of iticoan taxi îvhiclh iili av
sorb £30,0CO, leaving tha sura of £25,305 Os.-
Id. wo bo carried forwand.

The quantity of furs sold by the companty
in January and March last unas about the
same as that suld in 1IA. T*flimprove-
mut, ilA piwe, AAAJSaIMJ iii the last rup.,rt
as probable, iras realized and although the
value of soine fors dechined, the majori.ty of
thu Jiaiigu alAuwi ai& iir.pru%îui.eîit apc» the
lu%» jarAees uf lust 3ear. the principal ad-
varices beîng in manten, iiAixsk, lyvnx, and
wvhite fox.

The inuormatiuzi su far recorded froc» tho
companty's trading posts encourages the
hope that the quantity oi fur ta lia imported

hvfcb îOA ~cÂ ss..esn.ay n.,t aX shunt4. .
the average. ItiFi satiifactanry ta know that
most ar the fors traded by the carnpany can-
tilAUO ici fair demand, and s9hould the ganeral
irnprovernent ici h isinoscontinua and extend,
satLs9faA.tury prAuz mnsty ba luukud for at the
nact sales.

The land aceu acat showe that receipts froca
*utliSt,1ÂAOuit. 4.ft--ies vi, sales, reute. etc.,
amnotnt ta£18 479 (j. 9d.; thas comparas
WsILi £2,834;. I. ')J. ruýuýaud ât the precaLd
inz yoar. The salws havea on. Farri land.
4,461. acres (or 3!L3,2c19, avoraagmna $.21 pur
acre; tawn lots, 120 lots fan $37,82 ; ttal

d,"las> curiTAared with ]est ycar . farta
lands. 7,526 acres far$18,225, averaging 89 40
lier acre, tuwn lots, 79 lots for î88,385', taali
,q86,810. J

QOINO TO CHIGAGO
OR ANYWHERE EAST?

If you are, sa that your tjokot fram
Mî%Innoapohsé, St. Paul or Dfiluth m~ails
via

"THE NORTH-WESTERN UINE"
(C. St. P. M. & O. Ry.)

Threa (3) Firat Class Trains "ova
Miniioapolis and St. liYaut for Chicago
un arrivai uf trait,% frorn Winnipeg as
iollowçs

Leave l4linnoapotis 7.30 arn; St. Paul 8 10 arn
Daily. fladgor Stato Express.
Has Parler Car ta Chicago. Arrive
Milwaukeeo 8.00 p.m; Chicago, 9.45 Pm.

Leave Minneapolis 8.00 pin; St. Paul 6 35 pm
Excopt Saunday. Atlantic & Southorn
Express. ITas Wagnor Buffet Slaaper
and FREE Chair Car ta Chicago.
A-riva Chicaga 8.00 amn.

Leava Minneapolis 7.30 pm; St. Paul 8 10 pni
Daily. Famous North*Wetern Lim-
itod. HTas Pullman and WVagner Pri-
vato Compartrnents and 19 Section
Slcopers and Buffet Smokin.- Library
Coachos to Chicago. Sleoper ta Mil-
waukeea. Breakfast ln Dining Car
bafore reaching Chicago. Arriva Mil-
waukee 7.50 arn; Chicago 9.8c' arn.

For flluiitrated Folder FREE dosoip-
tivûoaf Splendid Train Service via this
Lino, ta Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas
City, Duluth, Ashlauad, as wall as ta
Milwauee and Chicago. cail on yaur

inem Agent or addrcss

T. W. TpiAsiUALE,
Ganeral Passnger Agant,

St. Paul.

International
Dkt«ionary

Xnvaluablein Offle,Sehool atd Homo
New îram Cover to, tover

0Sutcesor of ie
i"lUnabridged."1

Stanldard of the
P7 S. Cov't T'rint-

Suprema Court and
S choolbooks.

Warmnly corn-
raondcd by Stata

ai of Schoois, and
otberEdututtors ai.
nîst without num-
ber.

Thse One Great Standard Âuthority,
No wtcte Iton. p 3 Itrewer.
Justice U. S. Suprenio 'ou.

A Collogo Prcstaent %vrites: "Fror
l"ase ivithi irbich tiao cyo flads the
" wordl suught, for accurary cf dofint.
"ItIo, fo i atv mothcids ln di-
"Icatlng rouclation, for tertio yet

cornj.re tonsi o statolunta of 1 ct.
"and for practical 1l, nS a icar1n

":dictln,îary. C~ebtr' T nternntinal
"exooli any otiier singlo volumne."1

0. & CI UIRRrA 3f CO0., PubIishers,
SprIngfiold,_Mfass., U.S.A.

ai-gendta otho gub3ishe- oromobletQasDo notbuY .lo~ .e ancieùt câluons.

W B . Johi1stoi1  00O.
(Latte Liviagstoa, Johaston & CJo.)

WHOLESI LMB ANU7AUrTnMSn

Wr READY MADE%$i

cr. BAT & Fao" T sr, TORONTÔ.

Bloek, Winnipeg A.L W. Laitier W. W. Armttong.

B pongeâ !
IN CASES

llONiiYColmfl,

TOI LET.
TURK1<E V.
PoTrEliS.

IN DALE$
811EF.PS WOO.
GRASS.
BREFI.
YELLOW.
VELvET.

Lymn, Knlox & O o
importlng and Wholcsalo

Drugglsts,

MONTRÉAL & TâRONTO.

S TÂTION ER S
64 To 68 RING STREET, EAST,_

TOIRO.NTO.

Account Books Paper-ai klnds
Office Supplies Statlonery
WaUoets, Pocket Books
Ladies Bfaud Satchels
Pocket and Office Dafries
Leather Goods flinders' Materlals
FrhIters' Suppblies

WUISONSI CENTRAL

Dally Through Trains.

1246i pri 8.6 pmîLv.Mincpls Ai 8.40 B 4> 20vn
1.26 P poi . mlLv.St P Al &0oo la .0pin

4.0 pmLv. Duluth Ar. 111.10am
7.SL. MMhaud Ar1 8.16 an

7.16 arn 1.06amiAi. Chicago Lv. 6.00 1r 11,.40 Pm

Tiokete rold and baggago aoocod thbough te Iii
pointe In the LUulted Statos and Canada.

Close connection mado ln Chicago with ail trains golng
SEut and South.

for fuit information ippiy te yOur nearcat ticket agent
or

.1AB. a. POND$
Got. Pas3.PAgI Wilwauke, Wîii.

Ibo Kptqer on whiolj tteoÀ.-nai ta pfinted Io made by the, Caniada Paper Co,, Llontroal, Parsoije, Bell & Co. Agar.ts,«ýY1.1iffpe&


